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WHY EAT A  GOOD BREAKFAST?
Armour1!  Star

Cot A i You Like It U. S. Choice
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r e £ £ ^ 'S

MEATS wiih •
DE P UT A T I ON'•h'-ne PA

FAItVtLLA-Okl
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’  -Pa ■ jV.

M  SAVeH  vX J  S A V -

M O R  
S T A M P S

Pint Of SOLARINE
■  ■  ■  A  W  With SJX)

or More Order
Carton 
of 8

Quart

<Per Customer)

Featuring U. S. Gov't

Graded Choice Western Meals U.S. Choice
Fla. or Ga. Grade A

IV* to 2W Lb. Average 
Whole Cut Up

iC
Herman's Sunnyside m  *

W IEN ER S2 l b s -  49Ea. Ea.
Pork

” ‘ 28‘Crackers lb. LOIN ROAST rib end cut 
Lb.

Niagara Freshly Ground J a a a r

starch 21 HAMBURGER 3lbs99
Puss ’N Boots

Ctall2 cansFOOD
“33’'

BLEACH Quart

BUSHELS OF 
SAVINOS!
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SHOP OUR COMPLETE STOCK OF 
FANCY EASY TO SERVE FROZEN FOODS

Birdseye

STRAW BERRIES
10 Oz Can 2 For

Nifty

W AFFLES
Reg.
Pkg.
•

Birdseye

French Fries 2Pkg.

v o n  A IW A  VC CAVF M fiB F AT FO n n M A O T| V U  H k  l i n  I *  <*r% l a  t . u t u  l i t  . « • « .  M .i .I

Y  C a rto nlo<»atoes

7

Wellborn FhlUlpn Jr, atm hue a limited *- 
motuit oi VJL financing money available. 
Veteran* be aura and act now while you can 
take advantage of your V.A. financing.

JOHN SKIPPED 
BREAKFAST...,

...SUSAN ATE 
BREAKFAST

Nationwide gareeyi on breakfast-eating hibiu report that:
4 out of 5 ichool-ige children 

2 ottt of 3 lecn-ige girls 
1 out of 3 teen-age boys 

1 out o f 2 adulu
.  .  . SKIP OR SKIMP BREAKFAST

Why EM * Good BrtMfotM
Tha anawce to this question la baaed on ale yeara of research 

aonduetod by tha Collrgs of Medicine at the Slat. University of 
Iowa. 8*v«ity subjects, 12 to 83 ysari of age paitidpatad la tbo 

‘  , Tha aaaaatch demonstrated that:
braakfaat la aaacatlal far maiJmnm rffUlcaey, both 

aad mesial, during tha lata morning hour a, and that 
eartal and milk brtakfaat la a aound on*.

A baaia braahfaat defined aa prodding one-fourth of tha 
aalorla requirement and one-fourth of Ik* daily protein ailnw. 
anaa la eoperior hi maintaining cBrlency la Ina lata morning 
Warn, whoa compared either with a larger or amaller morning

aI  breakfast by school boys resulted la poorer 
towards school work aad la lower grades.

Mart
fBffiiMih th o ________  ______________________________________
Btart each day with a light, modern cereal and milk breakfast of 
miR, oarsal, milk, bread and butte*.

daring A m e n t a  B tm a  Bazutragr Month to »#- 
! breakfast habit for tho school and work days nhmd.

High r. I-ow-Pst B reek fart Hcna 
Oranga Juice 

Oatmeal with MUk, wbola 
Uuttarcd Toast. 2 litre.

Milk, nonfat, for bovaraga

Would You Like 
To Live By A Lake?

Jlavi you alwayi wanted to own a beautiful 
home hp a lake . . . Now la your opportunity 
to do ao. Wellborn Phillips Jr, now ha* under 
construction 6 now home* in the Little Venice 
aree. Only S home* ltfi.

Come out and see for yourself tho utmnat 
ta truly Florida living . . , living at Ite 
beat



Moscow Radio Says U. Sv British Warships EnrouteTo
By W ALTER LOGAN 

United Press Staff Com spand«nt 
M oirow Radio laid today the 

United Statai Sixth Fleet v n  
n e tt in g  "not fa r  from S jT ii’ i  
R o n i "  and that U. 3. and British 
warships were en route to Israel. 
. It  was the latest o f  a series o( 
Soviet statements that hare 
aroused fears In Western nations

that Russia might stumble over 
its own propaganda and touch o ff  
World W ar IIL

In Cairo the government • eon* 
trolled Middle East News Agency 
reported from Damascus that 
Syria's army had been placed in 
a state of emergency because of 
the threat from Turkey.

It said all Syrian army leaves

were cancelled and that lb* army 
distributed arms among civilian 
popular resistance units at Aleppo 
and other points vn northern Syria.

Verge « r  War W aning 
T h en  w e n  no confirmations of 

the agency reports which followed 
a aeries o f stern statements by 
Syria and the Soviet Unlop and a 
warning by Soviet Foreign Minis

ter Andrei Gromyko In the United 
Nations that the Mid East was 
clove to war.

There was no immediata U. S. 
reaction to Gromyko's harsh state* 
manta in the United Nations, but 
Dulles already had w a n ed  that 
Soviet intervention In any Tureo* 
Syrian action would bring U. S. 
retaliation against the Soviet Un

ion itself.
The U. N. Steering Committee 

retaliation against the Soviet Union 
meanwhile was expected *" meet 
today or  tomorrow to consider 
Syria's request for an investiga
tion o f  Turkish troop concentra
tions. The United State* backed 
the move but was expected in ask 
that troop concentratin'1.. In Syria

and Russia also be studied.
The latest Soviet blast over Nos- 

U . 8. Navy Near Syria 
The latest Soviet blast over Mos- 

Radlo against -the United 
States was beamed to  N o r t h  
America. It laid "foreign  troops 
were being concentrated on Sy
ria's boundaries tnd not far from 
Syria's shores ships o f the United

States Sixth Fleet are gathering?"
It also broadcast an editorial In 

tha official Soviet government 
newspaper Irvejtia describing at 
"hypoer'itleaT a British Foreign 
Office statement o f  Tuesday say* 
ing there was no threat agaiaat 
Syria.

Turkey remained eatm and effl-

wtil
(tala la Istanbul said they 
eomtd V. S. assurance! k 
stand by Turkey in rasa af i 
by Syria or Russia. Officials said 
tha Foreign Ministry had begun 
dosed doer consideration of a 
“ n r*  Dm  of conduct" an strained 
relations wkh Syria.

W e a t h e r

Sartly cloudy to oceatlouny 
tlondy with scattered abowers. Sftre §§>mxtorb S m tld
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Kiwanians 
S alva tion  
Plan New
The Sanford Klwanlt Club will 

assist the Salvation Army in the 
planning and location o f a new 
building.

«rvlng Pryor, chairman o f  the 
*»nls Club’s Support » f  Chuv. 
cbes Committee presented the 

proposal to hi* group for appro
val.

The Board o f Directors o f the 
local Kiwanit Club group approv
ed the action at the committee 
and voted to lend the club's sup
port toward achieving the propos
ed project.

new building to be used as a 
lodge and meeting place as well at 
fur offices and other Salvation Ar
m y activities was proposed by the 
organization's Advisory Board

!

Manufacturer 
Expects Fourth 
Style Soon

"W e  are expecting our fourth 
style for the m*nuf»eturlng of 
bathing suits in immediately with 
three other styles within the next 
few days,'' Joel Aberbach, gen
eral manager of Brookfield Mills, 
Inc. said this morning.

Our operators will be sewing 
five or six different styles of 
bathing suits at the beginning of 
0 x t  week,*' he said.

Aberbach explained (hat he has 
on hand now material for about 
1,000 suits ready to b« *cwed.

Operation o f tha new plant In 
Sanford Is picking up rapldW and 
before long "w e will be in full 
■wing.”

" I  am always looking for g<v»d 
operators," he said, “ as produc
tion Increases."

To Help 
Army 

Building
meeting late last week.

Lt. Marcella Reynolds, officer 
in charge of the local Salvation 
Army, told the Board o f Advisors 
at its meeting that “ the biggest 
need now is for a new building to 
take care o f our growing church 
attendance." -  ■ - —

In her quarterly report, Lt. 
Reynolds, pointed out that already 
this year r we have far exceeded 
last year's accomplishments and 
there are still three months left 
to go and our biggest work 
ahead."

She pointed out that attendance 
at church services on Sunday 
mornings Is growing at such a 
rate that room 1* not sufficient to 
take care of them.

Ralph A . Smith, chairman of 
the Board of Advisors, tnd Irving 
Pryor, a member o f the board, 
agreed to tgk* the proposal to 
the Sanford Kiwanit Club for 
possible assistance in the project.

Pryor today said “ this is a 
project that the Support of Chur
ches Committee can take an ac
tive intereil in and provide a place 
for people to go lo church as well 
a, a place that will pro
vide both material and spiritual 
assistance."

Plans now call for an addition
al meeting of the Salvation Ar- 
my’a Board of Advisors to lay 
additional plans to further the 
proposed project. It is expected 
that the Kiwanis Club group will 
meet with the Salvation Army 
Board In order lo  complete all 
naceaaary. details to .beg in  the 

• the

Women In Spotlight Today 
1 In Capital; 1 In Sanford

study for move.

United Fund Drive 
Donations Climb

Cnnlrihutionv to the United 
Fund campaign climbed to about 
Sl.nno today following reports re
ceived aince yesterday's release.

Campaign Treasurer Roy Mann 
reported tbe following pledges 
and subscriptions: Sanford At-

%Hc National Bank. $300; Pat- 
k Fruit Corporation, $100; 
American National Growera, $100; 

R. J. Bauman, $«n; Roy F. Mann, 
$00; Bruce G. Paddock, $33: Har
ry F. Cushing. $:3; R. W. Deane. 
$23; Mrs. Ralph P.ay, $35; Mrs. 
Lois Housholder, $23; and E. M. 
Swalm, $23.

Goal for the October United 
Fund Appeal has been tel at $33,-

Station Answers 
House Fire Alarm

Tho Sanford Fire Department 
answered a house fire alarm yes
terday afternoon at 4:3a p m.

Blight damage t0 the kitchen o f 
a fram e dwelling at 413 E'. 8th St. 
was reported. Cause o f the fire 
was attributed to a defective flue.

Tho dwelling was occupied by 
M. L. Holloman and owned by Mlsa 
Jeanette Lalng.

Aniwering the alarm wai Chief 
Mack N. Cleveland Sr., Lt. G. M. 
Harriett, B, H. Giles. C. P. Ben
nett ami E. F. Rruoklyn.

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2C11 

or after 6:30 p.m. 
PH. FA 20973

Lions Club Benefit 
Variety Show Will 
Feature 13 Acts

Rv Mr*. Raymond M"»Hi
CASSELBERRY — The .econd 

annual Casselbvry Lions d u b  be
nefit Variety Show consisting of 
thirteen star • studded acta is 
ready foi* opening on schedule 
Nov. T, at 8 p.m. producer-direc
tor Joe Welmer said yesterday, 
the performance will be staged 
In the new Lyman School auditor
ium. Welmer and his aulsUnt, C.
K. <Bud) Fliher, comprise the 
tram which staged such a suc
cessful show last year.

Tickets will soon go on sale at 
ftfty-cents each or, a book of 
twelve for $3.00. All net proceeds 
are ear marked for the Lions 
sight conservation tand welfare 
projects. The club's program pro
vides fund* for .eya-glixies, eye 
examinations for needy children 
and medical care for approved 
welfare cases over a large portion 
of S. W . Seminole County.

Advance ticket sales conducted 
by members of Lyman School band 
will benefit the band ftmd. Roy 
Scouts of troop 341, aponaored by . ‘
the club will assist the Lions in 
advance ticket satrs.

tVrimrr, who produced thr 
clubs' first annual variety show 
last year, in conjunction with 
Sanford Lions said, "this year’ s 
performance will excell by far the 
fine show o f last year.”

An array* of professional and 
semi-professional entertainers, 
featuring tap dancer*, toe tap 
artists, specialty acts, vocalists. 
Instrumentalists and rock 'n roll 
exponents offer a well balanced 
variety billing Welmer said. Au
ditions were held during the past 
two weeks and the talent select* 
cd Is capable of presenting a var
iety of entertainment that will tje 
pleasing in every respect, accord
ing to the producer.

Harrington, the famed magician 
and star o f the movie, "This Is 
Army", will open this years ex
travaganza with a half-hour of 
mystery and fur.. Harrington spent 
17 month* overseas with various 
USO entertainers and received 
high praise and personal commen
dation from President Eisenhower 
for his work.

Mrs. A. Willink Will t * S 7 S S  
Seek Commission Seat Night At church

Sanford's first woman eandl-t' Mr*, 
date for the Board of Sanford she Is 
C i t y  Commissioners qualified f 
yesterday at the City H ill and 
officially entered the race In 
Group 2.

Mrs. Alice W. Willink who 
says " I  think a woman’s opinion 
is of good value on the Board of 
Commissioner*" applied to quali
fy  about 11:GO Wednesday. How
ever, at the time, the deadline 
for qualifying hid been set n  
b o'clock Tuesday which left two 
candidates unopposed.

Through the efforts o f  Dir
ector of Finance 1L N. Sayer and 
Asa’ l Director Henry Tamm, the 
City Attorney, William C. Hut
chison Jr. was contacted for an 
opinion "a* to whrn th« deadline 
for  qualifying should be set."

Hutchison called the State's 
Attorney General for an opinion 
and the deadline wag act at 8 
o'clock Wednesday.

Mrs. WUllnk, mother o f three 
boys, said "1 want In have a 
pari in the growth of Sanford so 
that nay. tto'se. boy, can ramakq.

So many boy# base to 
Sanfurd for there are no 

opportunities to keep them here.
“ Not only for my hays," said 

Mrs. Willink, "but for others 
too” .

The first woman candidate 
for the board of comminioncrs 4 
tives at "100 Elm Ave. "I have t 
plenty of lime to devote to thr J 
duties of a commissioner," jlia !
■aid. “Now that my boys are 
getting nn up in school they 
don't need the attention a , they 
did when they were small." Her 
sons are Stanley, 15, a Seminole 
High School student and twin
boys Bobbie and Dickie, 10, who 
attend Pinecrest SchooL

"I  have followed the City
Commission for many years in 
the papers," said Mr*. Willink 
* and have taken an active inter- 
eit In and voted on every istu# 
that has tome up."

Mr*. WilUnk stated that ‘T 
am vitally interested In the 
docks and terminal* project," 
and immediately added *‘ I Jtupa 
the feasibility report will con
firm the practicality of Hit much 
needed facilities."

Willink emphasised that ' The next rehearsal o f the Mato 
,  _ ,  . , Chorus »1IU In proce** of organl-

in favor of improvements 7, tlon wi)| br h«Id Mondiy night
the city such as the sewer „t S o'clock in theclas* room o f 

system and street program. the Men's Bible Class o f the First 
“ And I think the Capital Im- Methodist Church, It was annnunc- 
proveinent Program was a wise r(* by Harry M. W eir, di-

ove," .he said. ! " £ < •  o f the group,
u-k. , . . . , Thrre is still a need for several

«  "*'<* * " “* .■ w,0tr,n * -Iral tenor. and also for a few 
-.fit on on Hie board of cum- .ccon(| | „ „ r] |„ or(ler ,0 rffect

ins 11 oners Sirs. Willink com- the- balance required. "There are 
inented. A woman on the com- f0 m lny qualified singers tn San- 
mission should present no pro- ford and vicinity that it s;ems 

because all nf the eommls- ,1 shame that only about 20 men 
working for the same turn out for the practices," Weir

Queen Gets Red Carpet 
Welcome In Capital

blem
loners are 
thing— the growth

WASHINGTON «J* — Britain's 
raptivitalng Queen Elisabeth II 
awept Into the nation's capital to
day to one of the biggest, fan
ciest red carpet welcomes evar 
extended a distinguished visitor.

Hundred* of thousands, includ
ing President Eisenhower, greet
ed her.

The 31-y e a r - o l d  sovereign, 
seemingly tireless In the fare of 
unending ceremony, s t e p p e d  
from Elsenhower's p e r s o n a l  
plane amid the cheer* of thou-

f i g  {“ Jr

■and* at Washington National
Airport.

The President waa there te  
greet btr and her husband. Prince 
Philip, and te escort them to the 
White House along the crowded, 
flag-decked streets to start a 
ceremony-packed four-day state 
visit.

Mrs. Elsenhower wailed at the 
White House to give them a per
sonal welcome on the "fron t- 
porch"—the north portico.

Fly From Virginia
While a band played "God 

Have tbe Queen" and “ The Star 
Spangled Banner", cannons boom
ed a solemn 21-gun salute aa the 
royal coupl# stepped to tit* re
newing stand.

The couple flew here aboard 
the presidential plane Columbine 

.III from Patrick Henry Airport 
user Newport New a, Va., after 
a whirlwind lour of tho historic 

1 curly British ealtlamenta at 
Jamestown and Williamsburg.

The weather both there and 
sere was. overcast, and brief

. . .  i 'early-morning-showers waited tho 
- fisg-bedteked streets of Washing-

The parade route from the air- 
port took them along tho Poto
mac, dose by the pentagon, a- 
cross the memorial bridge to the 
Lincoln Memorial, along Con
stitution Avenue to 12th Street, 
thence along Pennsylvania Ave
nue, doubling bask to th« White 
House. Lamp posts all along tha 
way bora flan* of all tha 
monwealth nations.

CANDIDATE FDR THE
her thrre son*. (Left to richly Hobble to, Mrs. Willink, Dlrkle, -4. ami Stanley 15. Mrs. 
fled yesterday *1 the office of n . N. Bayer, Directur of Finance for tha City o f Sanford.

BOARD o f  Sanford rity Commissioners! Mrs. AUre W. Willink pwaes with 
( l e f t  ‘ q .riehl) Hobble 10, Mr#. Willink, Dickie, -4. and Stanley IS. Mr*. Willink suail-.

(S taff Photo)

Simpson Says Taxes Must Be Cut

Sputnik Capable Of Hitting Target' Exactly'
WASHINGTON (UP)— A Soviet 

Embassy official here claims that 
Russia's intercontinental ballistic 
missile is capabla of hitting target 
"exactly ."

^A lexander T. Oustlnov, First

Secretary at the Embassy, also 
said tin- Russian space satellite Is 
not sending coded messages as it 
circles the earth.

It was reported meanwhile that
the Sovirts probably will launch a ciali

second satellite within tbe n ext. 
three weeks. It is expected to be 1 
even larger than the present 181-, 
pound Sputnik, according to In
formed foreign diplomatic offi-

WASHINGTON (U P)— A Repub
lican congressional leader said to
day taxes must be reduced next 
year despite additional defense 
■pending which he said apparently 
will he necessary.

The assertion ram* from Rep 
Richard M. Simpson (P a.), a high 
ranking minority member o f the

House W a n  and Means Commit
ter, whieh Initiates all tax legisla
tion.

HU auertion that a lax cut is 
“ mandatory" next year came less 
than ta hours after Vine Presi
dent Richard M. Nixon threw cold 
water on hope* for early lax relief,

Nixon said Monday that with

Spoke Tn Students 
Oustlnov cited Russia's satidlite 

success as one of several exam
ples of Soviet scientific advances 
at nearby College Park. Md.

He listed one o f these aa the 
Soviet ICBM which he said "has a 
very long range, exactly hitting on 
target."

Secretary o f State John Foster 
Dull** said yesterday Russia ha* 
been working on ballistic missiles 
for some * time and “ probably 
have some advance ewer u*’ ’ in 
that field <if "potential" military 
activity.

The Soviet diplomat said the 
present Red moon is equipped 
with uniy two radio transmitters. 
He said Soviet scientists can gath
er information from the signals1 
transmitted only by their charac
ter, such ss the interval between 
signals and their strength.

33 III Have Special Equipment 
tie saut one or twu imiie n o T  

earth satellites will be launched 
during the International Geophys
ical Year— whirh ends Dec 3t,

UF Drive Workers 
Praised By Chairman
With the present luhscriplton* to jly  every ease where the true pur- 

the United Fund exceeding $8,000 pose of the donation was explained, 
Harold Kastner, campaign chair- [ Hie giver generously decided that 
man, complimented the workers mure could be given, 
for the fine job they are doing. | Kastner said that at the work- 

The genial produce broker said ers* report meeting tomorrow
morning at Appleby's restaurant 
he hoped to hear figure* Indicat
ing that at least half the $33,000 
goal had been achieved.

that business men and housewives 
could be very helpful If they would 
be ready to act whrn the United 
Fund worker calls. He said that in 
t<« many rases the solicitors were 
being asked to "com * back later."

Kastner pointed out that the per
sona making the calls were doing 
a public service In taking time 
from their own business or inter
ests in order t«  make the calls awl . . . . . .  n
their time could be used to best per perspective.* Jack McGraw 
advantage tf they did not have to o f the FSU Alumni Association
make call-backs. Consideration of j told the Sanford Kiwanis 
these people's lime would surely he | yesterday.

Russia's satellite elrellng Hie earth 
the nation must regard It* military 
strength as a matter of far greater 
importance than tho ‘ ‘ understand 
able desire" for tax relief.

Simpson expressed his viewa In 
a speech prepared for the annual 
meeting of the Illinois Stale Cham
ber of Commerce In Chicago. A 
summary of his remarks was re- 
teased here in advance.

"W e can and must cut taxes 
despite additional spending thst 
will apparently be necessary tn 
the Defense Department," Simp
son said.

Any txmst in defense spending 
can be offset by reduced apendlng 
on other federal agencies not 
linked with the drfen«e effort, he 
said and this would prevent any 
overall Increase In spending.

The Ways and Means Commit
tee will atari tax hearing* Jan. 1, 
he said, and he will “ insist' thst 
a major tax reduction be con
sidered at the hearings.

Mrs. E. Holmes 
Dies Tuesday

Mr*. Eloise R. Holmes, U . d W  
Tuesday night at 8:90 at Seminal* 
Memorial Hospital following an «*• 
tended Illness.

Mrs. Holmes w*a born Fab. M,  
ISM In Brooklyn, N. Y . and eama 
to Sanford two yeara age from  
Long Island, N. Y . to make her 
home. She resided at 14M Magnolia 
Ave.

She Is survived far bar hntoand 
Frank E. Holme*.

Mrs. Holmes waa a member e f
AH Souls Cstholle Church.

The Rosary will be recited at 
the Gramkow Funeral Home chap
el. Funeral M*«a win be held to
morrow morning at 9:30 at AH 
Bouli Catholic Chureh with Rav. 
Fr. Richard Lynns officiating. 

Interment will be tn AU Soula
Catholic Cemetery.

Member* o f the Holy Name So
ciety will serve aa pallbearer*.

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10

McGrawGives Word PictureOf F5U
“ Football today l* grown up at 

FSU—or at least la in It* pro
cd since that Ume. "There are five ways the State

annreriated. he added.
The campaign chairman said that 

with a Navy payday rolling by, 
it wax felt that th* contributions 
at NAS would five  a hig boost to

MATRON FIVE 1VAII-3) sent 2 A3D crews to K ej West In aa aerial mine lay Ing operation. IhD  
marked thr first time an A.1D Ha% mined In toe Atlantic Heel. tU  lo K.) N. Goodreau A l l ,  Lt. II. 
Kenned), Ena. t .  Austin, E. tenwick A 02, Lt. ( jg )  L). Ortaunn and R. Blevrner A MM. 

m (Official U. A- Na<f Photo)

19.38. The** will be equipped, Out .
Ilnov said, with special apparatus *hp United Fund thermometer at 
“ to measure the force o f the H r ,t St. and Park Ave. 
pushing of microscopic particle* j A review of some of the cards 
against It* surface" ami inilru- turned in, revelled that tome xub- 
ments (n reflect the influence o f scriptlons wef* evidently not made 
x-rays o f  the sun." with the thought in mind that tha

The Russian! already have said gift was for seven, not one; char- 
officiary their second satellite will ity groups and wa« for an entire 
l>c a more complete iclcntiflc ve- year. Some contribution! have
h!c!s thsn thl' CC*l"lf7,S J linf^r • Hnllifj ami h*
Instrumented moon • ihot, n w  *d that every penny was snpreciat- 

; scheduled for nsxt March. J ad.

"The 
up too,
“ The last ten year* at Florida 
State University."

McGriw gave the Kiwania Club 
at its noon luncheon meeting a 
word picture of the school between 
1910 and 1937.

He paid tribute to the s-bonl's 
president when he said " I f  it 
had not been for Dr. Doak S. 
Campbell'* foresight we would 
not be aa progressive a* we arc 
today.”

Thr first Doctors Decree was a- 
warded In 1132 he said, and added 

But be addsd that to practical- i that thsre have been 147 award-

student* and faculty Is rcsponsl 
ble for what we have done up to 

C lub'today. McGraw
I added "They have the willingness 

*ca<l*mlc side Is grown to stick to on* another— stick to 
he stated as he spose on | me jou.

"Today, nuclear research I* no 
longer a luxury—it is a necessity.”  
McGraw emphasised. “ We must 
have the training on the college 
level,”  he said as he spoke on the 
nuclear research program being 
Instated at Florida State Univer
sity.

McGraw told Kiwanis Club mem
ber* Ut»t an "atom  smasher," the 
third In existence, la being built 
at FSU. FSU will be charged with 
the ba iic  ;esearch and the Univer
sity of Florida will be charged 
with applied rsacarch, be said.

University." McGrow pointed out.
« m  bring tup student* to the commented and f<|(J „ brlnf m m ty  ,0

slate, attract more non-state re
search fund* ami will improve 
our acience teaching. It win auo 
offer opportunity for real re
search in a new field and attract 
technical Industries to tha ilate.

“ Nuclear research i* na longer 
a thrill," McGraw said. *'ae eith
er teach it or fall behind."

McGraw concluded “ Our pro
blems are the same at those at 
Stetson. University of Florida, 
University o f Tampa. Miami Uni
versity — problems that (money 
will cure."

McGraw waa introduced by 
"Chuck" brandies. progisu) 
chair man tor tha day.
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Smoke
Gossip Clouds 350 Pupils Take K iddies F o rtyAdvice To Lovelorn Student Of W eekBy Shirary Jm m

Moet o f U » freshman girls went 
to  toe “ Kiddies”  Party dressed 
up Urn little girls, with b m i ,  ben- 
nets, dolli and dresses above their 
knees.

A picnic dinner followed the par
ty.

Pa* Smith. Barbara Bradley, ted 
Eleanor Sykes wen the prises.

A most enjoyable afternoon w u

Music At SHS Miss Cry-shoulder.
I can't dance, and I &a’t feel 

like I'm  missing anything, hat 
this girl in my 1st period class 
keeps bothering me about learning 
to dance. W hat can 1 do to  get 
her to leave m e aloaaf

A  Happy Wallflower

Dear H. W ,,
Learn to dance! Chances are 

you've never even tried to dance, 
so, naturally, you think It's far 
tha bird*. Arthur Hurray teaches 
in a hurry, maybe this girl does 
too. Why don't you ask her fo r  a 
few pointers?

Hiss Cry-shoulder

Dear Mis* Cry-shoulder.
I'm writing in to you hoping 

you'll help me. I've dated this 
certain boy once. When w e're in 
pubhe be Jokes and teasca with 
me. At school, I don't think he 
knows I'm  around. WB1 you please 
help me by telling me what to do 
to make him sit up and take no
tice?

Thank you,
£ 14cyb stj's  ti-udie, but* 

•nobody’ s baby.

Only days until Bat Bay 
freshm en’ ! ! I bet you thought I 
was going to tell, didn't you? Just 
a warning to some members of 
the freshman class who have been 
playing sucb cute tricks on the 
upper classmen.

The couple o f the week this week 
It Amo ret spears and Berry St. 
Johns as chosen by  you. the stu
dents c f  Seminole High School.

Congratulations the both o f  you! 
Hera’s hoping this selection as cou
ple o f  the week WILL be “ the'' 
coop In every week.

One o f the regulars around 
school this year is Linda Ycaekle 
and Johnny Barley. Everyone 
would lust break down and cry

To make a  happy home, you’ ll 
bare to accept tha fa e t that tttaga 
aren't going to ha easy (la  most 
cases.) Be willing to  admit you're 
wrong and do thing, hiy way some
times. Make it a partnership, and 
both o f  you sheuld agree to tt be- 
fere jcu  get married. And Good 
Lock!

Miss Cry-Shoulder

By DELORES BAILEE
Fcr six periods a day music can 

be heard in the hatls o f  Seminote 
High School breezing out o f the 
glee Club room doors. Hiss OUU 
Reese Whittle directs approximate
ly Mo pupils la music.

During the year members of 
the glee club will go  to “ Clinic” , 
a District Heet, and. we hope, a 
State Heat. Tha * - - -

hobbies ere watching TV (aj  
swimming. When asked hm  the 
liked SHS she said. " I  Levs 
everybody IS so friendly." Wel
com e Marilyn Rogers, ar.i 7444 
luck.

Our offlea staff really deserve 
a bow for the sensational Job 
they've been doing. We’d ha lost 
without you.

U you should split, >0 try to keep 
us from  tears.

Sue Ana Toney suddenly bar tak
en an Interest in trumpet playing 
fo r  some unknown reason. I’ ll give 
anyone three guesses as to  who 
could have caused this.

club will
___ . tltia ywar
a variety show, an operatta, the 
Glee Club Ball, a Christines pro
gram. and music for graduation, 
along with other musical programs 
for you.

The officers o f  tha glee club 
are: President Billy Tyre; Vice 
President, Peggy Jane Lundquist; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Shirley Mor
gan; and Business Managers. 
Elaine U im i, Barbara Mitchell, 
Don Carter, and David Stanley.

The Double Quartet this year In
cludes Billy Tyre, Pete Nash, 
Richard Phagan. Teddy Walker,

It seems Sandra Kadsr has an 
admirer—huh, Larry Davis?

Well, three cheera for Buddy 
Hall and his “ Girls ARE neces 
s*r>" attitude, but. Charles, don't 
yea think it's about time you  gave 
these girls a brack?

I f  Jean Corley and W ally Pope 
have been dating a lot these past 
few  weeks. Haven't you noticed 
that Wally isn't concentrating on 
his school work lately? Is It pos
sible that Irma la the reason? la 
your sp a n  time, Wally, you had 
better do some o f Ibat studying.

Ruth Jss.. RohliUM and Jack 
Williams have been going steady 
for  almost three years now. I  hear 
there a n  already plana for  after 
graduation. Good Luck, the both 
o f  you.

Ts it true that Carolyn Hall la 
suddenly conscious of under class
men? 1 wonder why ?  ?  ?

What's wrong with our girls 
h e n  at S.H.5., Pat Donahoe? can 't 
you find one. Just one, that inter- 
eats you. W e b a n  some o f tha 
beat looking girli in tha state bera 
in Sanford. Don't waste your life 
■way. Give the women a chance.

It teems Angelo Compalgn has e 
mystery girl friend. Give us some 
kind of 1 bint as to Just which gal 
it Is. Is she a Senior? This may 
turn out to bo be the couple o f tha 
year before the deal la over with.

That luscious looking Buddy Hall 
aeems to have been taking notiee 
to one o f the girls who lives In 
Ms neighborhood. She rides his 
same school bus to school that ha 
doss. Coma on Bud, fiv e  bar a 
break and ask her fo r  a date. 
She's a real nice girl, aren't you 
Sharon? Lucky too. I 'd  say.

Cindy H ay and Tommy Waters 
are one sharp looking couple in 
every one's book, especially Tom
my's. Now th is Cindy la going with 
Tommy soma o f the other girls 
have a  chance with tha fellas. 
Congratulate Tommy on Ma new 
girl friend.

Is it true thst Rob Beedtr Is fi
nally interested In one girl? 1 for 
one think he should settle down 
with a steady. Whoever that lucky 
girl is, here's wishing her the belt, 
meaning Rob,

All o f  a sudden Michael Pope 
loves to vee the movies at the 
RUz. Could it be the usher she is 
looking at instead o f the picture? 
I ’d be for  thinking so. He la a doll 
Isn't he, HIchatl?

Pat Griffin and Eddie Fubrman 
sure make a swell couple. Good 
luck, kids.

I suggest ws all chip In and buy 
some no-doze pills to keep Arthur 
Blanton awake In Mrs. A llen 'i etfa 
gride period grammar elasa.

A! Collins. Pat Donahoe, Johnny
Barley, and tha oniy junior to De 
ehoaan to be in this group, David 
Stanley.

The Triple Trio sang Monday, 
September » ,  at the Rotary Club 
luncheon. Sengs rendered at that 
lime were “ BUI", “ W ho", “ Smoke 
Gets in Your Eyes", and others. 
The Triple Trio ror-'sts o f  Marcia 
Loeehelt, Marcia Bumearaer, 
Janice Luaen, Linda Yeackle, 
Shirley Morgan, Connie Brown, 
Ellen Vihleo, Diana Fleischer, and 
Linda Anderson.

We really have seme swell tea
Cher’s at S.H.S. this year. Thay all 
seem to have a sens* o f humor. 
Mr. Silvers, that means you too.

Tha record “ Tam m y" seems to 
IM making quite a few  glrla around 
here “ dreamy eyed". I wonder if 
Mike has anything to d> with 
this?

Dear E.B.B.N.B.,
Iff your tetter you made no com 

ment on the results of your one 
date with him, but it'a a good sign 
if  be tesses aod jokes, because it 
means he enjoys your compeny.
I would sut-*ssl— w . • * , '.m aa to 
joke with him, and there la cer
tainly no harm in speaking to him 
at school. By all meana date other 
boys and hope be will notice. I f  
your results are the same and you 
aren’ t stuck on him Just accept 
it as an unfortunate Incident. TW* 
happens to everybody. In most 
cases It ts better to be everybo
dy’s huddle— s« few  re a lm  th at 

Hiss Cry-shoulder 
Dtar Hiss Cry-Shoulder,

What are your opinions on a 
sixteen year old girl getting mar
ried with both parent* consent on 
both sides o f the family? Tha hoy

* 'MF ;
Quality House 
Hold Broom Q Q /*
B e g e la r t . i l  *

All-corn fibers aecurly sewn 
for long and tough service! 
Splinter-free handle. K1960

Glad to have Duane Fkeujgtr, 
Mary Jane Flynt, Linda Anderson. 
Lynda Yeackle. Connie Brown, and 
Peggy Lundquist back in school 
Missed you kids.

It seems Pat Donahue can’ t eat 
in tha lunchroom when “ Waka up 
little Susie" comas on,

Larry Davis Is a cute little 
freshman boy. There are a few  up
perclassmen girls who arc Just 
waiting for you to grow up Lar
ry. iN ot thst we don't like Fresh
men)

Gerald, that's a cute song you 
have been trying to sing In Glee 
Club. But do you ever wear “ Bur- 
ttuda Shorts"?

MasterWasher
1 National List Price

D m iU t  C m t o d  
Construction 

[m p s  Wstor Hot!What Teachers 
Go Through

By Annette Woolf
“ But Mr. Bracken, I was only out 
of class 40 minutes."
“ But Mr. Layer, WHY must I go 
on living?”
“ Mrs. Bateman, I AIN'T got NO
pencil!”
"M ils Kota, I can't find tha vel- 
loybsll.”
“ But Dr. Root. That wa't my
filth.”
“ Mr. Mathieux. do you aipact mo 
to draw that?"
“ Mr. Laud*, please, slow down, I 
can't write that fa s t ”
“ Mis* Ruprecht, may I  saw up 
my drsss?"
"M r. Christensen, I  can’t trans
late Spanish.”

and your old 
washer

Is twenty-three.
[ would also like soma hints on 

making a happy home fo r  both- 
him and a t .

An Engaged Girl

5.00 Down 5.00 Month
r im  -------u
Wizard Elec. 
Corn Popptr 
Regular 4.23

You’re sure your clothes waih sparkling 
dean with this dependable wtinger W li- 
zard .  .  and you save gallons of water 
with every wash! Deluxe features .  .  .  

drajn pump, full skirting, no-stoop dutch, 
caster brake. SAVE! 2J2304

P i .  I also intend to finish school. 
Dear T. E. G.

I've always believed that In a 
ease as yours it depends on tha 
individuals. Your attitude an fin- 
iahing school is a wise one, so 
maybe your attitude on marriage 
Is also. All I can say la ba posi
tive Util is wbat you want out at

A guest was greeted at tha door 
of a state fraternity bouse. 
“ Com# in, coma to, m y boy ," 
beamed tha frat min.
“ Uh, I'd rather not." whispered 
the guest. "M y feet are dirty.”  
“ So are ours,”  laughed the fret 
men, “ but wa keep our shoes on 
and nobody notices.”

BuLU-to agitator action , . 
pops 3 qts. automatically 
Free measuring cup! J13W

11* in .xyaiunii.
"Can't never did do anything, Darla

White walla!
Futuramle
Styling!
Safety
Design!

Come In now for a  peek 
at the 958 Chevrolet l

Just ask your Chevrolet dealer to 
show you the booklet containing 
advance information about the '58 
Chevrolet.
You can expect the 1958 Chevrolet 
to be new all over. Lines will sweep 
rakishly longer, lower and wider.
There will be a completely new V8 
engine—radically different in design.
There will be Full Coil suspension 
and, for the first time in Chevrolet's

field, incredibly smooth air ride.
Chevrolet will introduce two new 
luxury models of outstanding style 
and distinction.
You’ll leant more at your Chevrolet 
dealer's. And you can see about an 
early delivery that will make you a 
'58 Chevrolet-Firsier!

EASY w m M  
TERMSFireflite 26" BikelA couple seen around Seminole 

HJgh School who are a sweat 
match Is Barbara Griffis and Bil
ly Vincent. Both are on cloud niA« 
when they are togather. We should 
congratulate them for they have 
hern going with each other for 
over a tear now. Good luck in tbe 
future for the both o f  you.

Beverly Eves* and Daria! Shs- 
rock are one pair o f  dolls whin 
they aru together. Darlrl sure 
• hoie hinuHf a sweet girl when 
he picked Be.erly. There is no 
finer, looking couple anywhere in 
Banford.

Loaded with “ Extras!" & r  7 Q  C
Save S6 During Sale! p D I » 7 J
I960 new! Leaded with ytars-ahesd features and de
sign. “ Twin Truss" frame, chrome front luggage car- 
n cr, spotlight, whitewalls, chrome crash rail! Hand 
some green and white, chrome trim. Boys. 2F2Q70 
11 Other Handsome Western Flyers (rsm . .  39.13

Wilh 8 Happy Homemaker 
Toola! 89.90 Value! |

America’s finest and prettieit cleaner! 
Ing a Wizard-Clean home! Two-site dU| 
swivel wheels, swivel lop, lightweight, 

designed for modern living! 213431

$69.95
'5 8  Chevrolet, Thursday, October 31

Attention girls, it looks i s  if 
Tommy Williams is available now. 
Let’s see a little action. Don't let 
a boy like Tommy pass.

Have you noticed that • pair 
c f  blondes are going around school 
with each other, meaning Betty 
Anno Johnson and Terry Trotper. 
I'd say that that pair will be seen 
together a lot fir-m now en.

aecwea ”

Dal»yAlr""“  '  4 
Blfla Kit tf f t  O  C

12.IJ V ila*
Tor young marksmen! 1000 
shot rifle, rack, target, 
leaning kit, BB'a 3E19SS

for your OLD TIRE on A 
NEW DAVIS SILENT SENTRY

Can it be true that Bill Berno- 
»ky isn't going with anyone it  the 
moment? I know he Is a real, hon- 
est-to-goatnesi gentleman. Fe- 
msles, that are ln the know, c*n 
see that this li a fine chacre t» 
s o  • genuemsn. Try, won>»n.

Agnes Stemfleld and Bill Gar
ner are going together now. They 
are a pair thst really draw* at. 
tsntlon. Congratulation the both of 
you to the future.

Merty Stamper and Georg* Tarli 
are still going together s i  they 
were last year. Really great for 
you.

Jimmy Emerson and Linda Col
lins urn going together still. They 
make one cute picture when they 
are wltM one another. Keep up 
the good work, Jimmy.

Outrt- Tube

The .Trust 1st line tire en flu  market 
with EXTRA SAFETY, EXTRA SER- 
VICE you get only with Nylon . .  yet 

nay no more than for a 1st Una Rayon 
tire.MONTHLY

BLACK TUBE TYPE
v« Reg fhitr. N o*  
X IS t i l s

WHITE TUBE TYPE
Reg. Outr. Na-v Only 

33-30 5J.4J*
39.30 21.93*
42J0 27.22*

UNBEATABLE
1 uu can place your order now at Your Local A uthorized Chevrolet D ealer’s GUARANTEE! 

BUY NOW
FRED SMITH
2 E. 1st FA 24403
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Juniors To Put 
j)n  Humorous 
3-Act Play

l j  Kvle R n tn r t
Th* Jr. play this rear is

-IHigh School Rules, Regulations On Recreation Kiddie Korner

Famous
Quotes

By: la th y  Cute* 
Unde Anderson—What did yw

By IMIm m  Bailey
Seminole High School hat twen

ty-two classrooms, three adralnli- 
trmtiva offices, an auditorium and 
gymnasium combined, a library, 
three laboratories, eight store
rooms, a vocational agricultural 
building, a bind hall, and athletic 
fields.

Pupils on returning to school af
ter an absence should bring a cor-

dated " -tr M. narettU

o f  work, work, work hare made 
me sick, sick, sick of testa tests, 
testa. Back to algebra!

W e have been scouting srotind

school. The sophomores tin  stay 
in Um  building and rat each other.

Speaking of Rat Day, I have 
heard a few new rumors this 
week. One said that the Coming 
was coming, because some sopha 
had been seen buying lipstick

[Question 
Of W eekpermit from the teacher M ealing. ™ ^ . DL .T s  to be .. %1 ,0 B S  M ,LLER

The lime checked out *11 he on Jg * ™ ™ ' £ a.tP£ n . I re col- ™  r e e S n L V r S ?  Si S
S l s T S ’^TIJISJr1p“  w •*th* *jrr»K“Bta on J ^ S ?  JJ! 2tuns it to the teacher. it from some o f the students.

Students sren’t to hsre .visitors xhink about It. 
in class at their presents inspire* Ssndra A nderson-W e need a
unnecessary commotion. This ap- recreation center to go to and _ t—  — .............. — .. . ._  ------
pllea to younger brothers and sis- ^ e r e  we ran have fun; it would ,he P*s: f«w dart for new* atn>ut (ihudder). Another I started my
tors. »l*o help to keep kids o ff  the the band. EveryoM has helped vo « [ f t because 1 thought that since did on this wrekiy column.

Girls aren’ t permitted to wear jtrret*. much by buying name* for tha , we ware having Assembly *>n The first question this yesr Is
dungTees at any lime, and no itu- Shirley Jones—1 think a good re- calendar, for from what I read In Thursday, the freshmen were a- a bit late tn appearing, but I

By Mary Jane-Flynt 
Well, here we go with Otis 

year’* continuation of ike QuatUon 
o f tbc week. Anyo io who read 
"Stncke Signals" last ytar *Ul re
member the fine Job Dale Lewis

Iratt f  y  M ir  shorts,!:) ■ickst'!.. ;,T»:Ur. Jiil ibe’ M tw n  ithcrVc nil of try * — } -»-v- 3 »u ■ arie [ i n  seme
.It s .  nlrdi snd the Bovs ’ *T h » Ronrie Brooks— Hey. who is that explaining the absence. Tbl: note Caps, hats, or any accessory to sandra Rader—We need a place the uniforms have about had It. cd out lo  me that the freshmen the answers are quite interesting.

cute little freshman girl? (Every from home is to be d e p ^ d e d in  >ttraet attention la prohibited in j0 f0  o «  weekends. This reporter hasn't gone down had been in the auditorium o n ' s-What did you rnjoy most *•
* fc®* °.w Ce; the school building. Helen Pitt ard— Everyone needs to Inspect them personally, but I . Tuesday, so we couldn’ t have At- hout (h(1 summer vacation?
days following the day the student Gum chewing Is prohibited In the good recreation; and so do we. will take the word o f my respect- temhly that day. Anyway, I wish
returns to school la allowed In c |iFtrooms and the auditorium. Ethel Lee Riser—If we had the rd co-workers ( ! ? ? ? » .  that

character! are pretrayed as fo '- 
lowa: Adam Martin. (Gerald 
Jones) the devoted and at times

S minutes, and U'a alwaya « dif
ferent one.)

mvasperaled husband o f  Cricket, Charles Hall—Hot rods, hot rods, 
whom he loves for her faults as ana m0re hot rods.
welt as her virtues. Cricket Mar 
tain, (E rie Kratiertl whom mar 
riage h is brought from the South
west to a model home in a Mid
western city. She la a friendly, 
persistent, enthusiastic arid a very 
lovable person, and her confidence 
in those about her is deep and 
abiding. Tex, (Greg Walker) the 
mayor o f  Youthville, who arrived 

O here from  Texaa by way o f East 
Easlerville, Iowa and who hopes 
to take Debbie to her senior dance; 
Eyes, (Tommy Tlllls) from Brook
lyn, who proudly boasts of th# 
Dodgers' ability to stoal bases; 
Debbie (Jane Williams) whose 
faith in Tex l i r e  wanted; Beanie, 
(Helen Price) her little sister and 
by no maans, a mean ball player; 
hire. Barker, (Diane Moya) their 
mother, who sees "an  evil influ

e n c e  under every lamp post"; 
Mrs. Koucknolm, (Edith Dobson) 
a chair-bound Invalid for whom 
a telescope ia a substitute for tegs; 
Mibs and Hank, (Jerry C*»h and 
Frances Jim lnei) classmates of 
Debbie and member* of the girl*' 
quartette; Soapy, (Richard Powell) 
for m»i'lv the country's youngev* 
bank robber and now the youthful 
sheriff o f Youthville; Leslie chat- 
terton, (Marchetta Cambell) a 

W oung lady from New York who 
with Hobart Worthen (Charles 
Hall) has been as a representative 
for “ Home and Garden”  to select 
the “ most beautiful home ia Amar- 
lea” ; Jim Kluckhome, (Bob Spen
cer) "The Chief" o f  Youthville; 
and thres girl photographers, 
Jean, Alice, and Madge, (Joyce 
Spears, Kathy Ventry, Jean Wo
mack) from the staff o f “ Roma 

_aad  Garden.’
H ie date of tha play will be 

November the llth and IMh. Be 
aura not to miss it.

Glee Club Will 
Hove Variety Show

Do yon enjoy fine talent? If you 
do, you'N want to go to the Glee 
Club'a Variety Show. The Show 

tpvfll be held on the night o f Octo
ber 29. The name? “ Times Square, 
U S  A ."  Everyone knows that the 
A-Squad Glee Club has been work
ing on this presentation for a long 
time, and now. it's sura te be 
something Worth seeing. Our own 
Miss Whittle is, of course, direct
ing the performance, so everybody 
We sore to turn out for “ Times 
Square, U S A."

Mr. Laude— Anyone who chews
gum in class will deposit head In 
tha waste basket. 1 minutes.
Ellen Bennette— 1 Just don't want 
to get Involved.
Rob Reedy— My favorite* are “ Ho- 
neycomb4** ’ 'Unfaithful D lin ii ' 
and “ That'll Be The Day." 
Francis Swann—Good morning,
or ia it a good morning?
Peggy Lundqulst—That was lousy, 
coma on and fall everybody.
Pa; Donahoe—Com* on K**» and 
Kittens, let's all shag on down— 
Mike Tammy. Johnny Yeackle, and 
Alva Collins, and Ronnie P -» s i e -  
Kor a cleaner, closer shivr use 
Shick.
Elvla—“ Treat M# Nice."
Mr. Slivers—My favorite piittim* 
la giving falling grades. (He’ s on
ly Joking, o f course.)
Sid Vthlen— It la my pleasure »  
present-------
Ubertcw—That's m r brother
George.
Delores Bailey—Something ia Just 
going to haws to be dona about
this.
The PUttara— “ S  f ~ - i  "
Richard Barnea—Going my way, 
honey? (N o matter which way he’s 
going).

SHS Happenings 
Told On Student 
Club Program

By DELOREfl B.ULBY 
Do yon enjoy a good radio pro- 

gram? Would yon like to team 
o f happenings in and around 
Seminole High School and hear 
o f e vents you need to know a- 
boot? Naturally. Twist your 
radio dial tonight and every 
Thursday evening at 7:1* to 
WTRR ad 1400— to hear your 
STUDENT CLUB.

The program feature* a quh on 
questions of Importance around 
Seminole1 High School, musical 
numbers and calendar and news 
wiS be reported.

On Thursday night, Oct. ft, 
the program starred the faculty 
o f . Seminole High School with 
four o f  the new teaehers giving 
their views o f the school. Tom
my Williams played a trombone 
solo for musical resaons.

To team, to refresh, and to 
your radio dial on Thursdays 
enjoy, turn to WTRR, 1400 on 
at 1:1ft for your STUDENT CLUB.

which to deposit these notes In the 
office. These notes will be review
ed and reported lo the teacher! in 
the bullentln.

When a student aceumalates 
five tardies from all classes dur
ing a six weeks period, he wit] be 
warned. After six tardies he will 
be suspended from school. Parents 
must retur.-, with the students to 
school.

Students are expected to take 
care of school and physical needs 
before or  after school, at break, 
during lunchtime, and bet seen  
classes. No student should ever be 
excused from class for any rea
son except an emergency. 

Students are reminded to eat

permitted in riaht kind « f  recrca’ ljn I feci Also, still concerning the band. I'm Just dying for next year 
school unless grow to be belter citirens. gomes a report on one o f Its mem

. . .  Dr. Root—"  My trip In New Eng-
heT would get it over with Um, fW l '  brother.~

just dying for next year 1 Richiril B*rnes-N orth  CarolinaStudents aren’ t
classrooms before school unless w(. d grow to be belter cittiens. gomes a report on one o f Its mem- think If the Navy send* us iw ay PhVs.'n •Mskine' monl
special permission ha« been given Betsy William—If we all had a The person o f  whom we ire before Ra| Day, I'm  going lo do y ...
by the teacher and the t e s t e r  is chance to get together someplace. i n k i n g  is small, is letting his somethin* drastic. » '* -  wrt'e ,
present.

Students who smoke are request 
cd to brln

Dede Sharon— "Not going tq_̂___ . — ___  _  . .. something drastic. L,v*
we’d be bettrr teen-agers. Iiair grow out of its crew cut. was to the Secretary o f  the Navy. Oh, , , *

Tony Getman—if  wc had ■ome* Jn Jr m ,h Baiw| )#)t yM r, anii brother I pity next year’* crop ,c  ’
t  t»*«» frqm parents place to go to keep nut of troblue. • u  Firit urummw this year. Of of rreshmen! ! ! Ann ru m cr -"S lce p  «nd no work."

giving their consent. Smoking at ,be perent. soulJift think we’ re rour„ ,  iv,  L irrj. MrD.niel, .me Cindy May’ ,  -ecret ambition U . Harold S t o n e - '^ f t f in 1/ ;
lunch and during the break mu«t ail Juvenile dclinqucnla.
be In the smoking area only, Ije- -------------------------
tween Mr. Cawley's office and 
the band hall.

The parking area for student* 
cars is on the lot across French 
Avenue directly in front of the 
school building. Cars aren’ t to be 
used for sitting, tisilinf, or smok
ing, or smoking during the school ,° f f -  
day. |

Students will not be allowed lo I wish that my room had a floor:

of our favorite faces around here, to grow up. become a co’lege
U'a quite unusual for a freshman teacher, and (ha, ha, Cindy) mar- ^  ,,,ntiv

’ Joyce Benton—“ June 29th."
Linda Cannon—"Oh my good*

A disconsolate Russian named L^ *® be First Drummer, but if Larey ry one of her pupil*. So, If anyone
woff  play* the drum like hr did last wants to wait till she gets through

Insisted on cutting his toe off. he should have Ihc job. college herself, t bet you rould
1 (The reason I know so much a- get In a very interesting clasa.The sight, t admit. 

Wasn't pleasant a hit. 
Rut Low oft was always a show-

bout Junior High's hand is be
cause I was in it last year. Oh, 
did we hare fun!)

I have decided how to end the 
hall situation. The plan Is veryin the lunchroom, not in the hall,

classrooms, or auditorium. J iM ve the school grounds during 1 don't care w ry much for a door, simple. Alt we have tu d j  is gra
Student! should sit in assigned tht break. Rut this walking around duate the senior* right now. give

place* In the auditorium.
Pupils excused from class to

c jm e  to the library will b c ' i j  a

A B C ' s

I hope these notea will help you Without touching Ihc ground 
to make this a better school jear- Is getting to be »ure a bore.

the freshmen 
the juniors

a holiday, and send 
away to boarding

very
VERY interesting! I l l  bet that 
Cindy gives lots of A ’ s. Roys, 
what do you think?

W e were really sorry to learn 
of the B-Squad’s defeat. This re 
porter couldn't be there (ah, my 
night life), but heard about It 
next day. Don’t worry, you'll win 
next lima. *7 ,a #<

Kathy Carlos—“ Just loafin'.”  
Peggy Lundqulst— “ Labor Day
week-end.’*
Marchetta Campbell—“ Being not 
o f  school."
Randall P r ie i t - “ Gettin’  out o f
•chool."
Marlon Burden—“ NJthin'.”
Cecil Dardridge— “ Just loafln a* 
round." ,
George Harriett— “ Doin' nothin* ”  
Pat Poffenberger— "Havin a bait 
In Miami.”

’Freshman Forum
.< By Shirley Jones
' Her* U how the freshman f**i 

about th* wpfterciaaamtn teasing 
ni.
Sandra M eK nlgM -f don't think 
they are being mean to as. It's 
aH Just ha fin . (I Uka K.)
Betsy William*—What are nppar- 
cbusmen for it It’a got to test* 
us underclassmen.

I Htl*n Pittard—I don't think there 
la much we ean do about it until 
we g*t ap there.
Jeanette Harbiwm— I don't mind. 
Wa Seared th* sndarclassmen 
when w* were in tb* 9th and th* 
M i grade*.
Sandra Kader—They don't mean 
or do harm. After all, they would
n't teat* taa If they didn’t Mb* ua. 

think.)
(REthal Le« Riser— I loch at it this 

way, we are going t* b* sopho
mores next year, and wa’r* going 
t« want tn tease th* upcoming 
freshmen. &  why shouldn’ t wa b* 
t*as*d?

Who’s Who
By Annette Yates

Hi I a week for “ W h /a  W ho", I 
bare chosen a remarkablt Sophn- 

(%nore girl, hi my opinion she Is 
known beat for her friendly per
sonality. She ia noted for her un- 
aelflshneaf. She Is a slim girl. S'S" 
tall. She has brown hair and hasel 
green eyes,

Sh* Is also a faithful member 
o f the Journalism Club. Can yon 
lolva (his mystery?

Aufwer for last week; Alex Me-
Xibbin.

Friends Say Goodby 
To D. Henderson

By IsM tto  Tale*
There are a lot o f things we 

hare to do that w* don’t exactly 
Hk* to do, but just th* ism* w* 
hare to dio them.

To tay goodbye to a good friend 
I* something w* don’ t favor, but 
tlm* and Uni* again it must be

By ANNETTE WOOLF
A ntique: Ar.ysne „v tr  73 j e a rs -o f:

age.
B lind date; A game o f chance.
C-apitallst: Girl who get* an 

enormous allowance.
Dentist Appointment: A  rtn- 

deavoua with death.
E xam : quii jhow without JM.- 

OBO in prises.
K idding: what you're only doing 

Pr«tl*y
G-oing steadyi A  blissful itat* 

o f  monotony.
H-ail Columbia: Wturt jrm got 

whan you’re tat*.
I-nfant: Teenager twe year* 

younger than yo*.
J-uvcnile: Teenager on* ytar 

younger than yo*.
K-lddihg.- what you’re ordg doing 

If ah* ovtrtwara.
U p *ervk*:A freak eoat of Up-

stick. . «.)
M-*n; Mala* ore* tm iW  years 

of age.
M-oi Eaaandal 

weekend recabulary.
O-ld-faahinned: Your

generation,
P-al: Tb* math whla you rely on. 
Q-ulek silver: The way j-our 

money go**.
R-umor: Story about you that a 

girl repeat*.
3-mafl talk; Story about her 

that you repeat
T-elephone: Instrument o f  tor

ture (If he doesn’ t call).
U-nauitable: Mother's verdict on 

a divine party dresa.
Ywry nice: mother’s verdict o f a 

gbaatly party dree*.
W-**k end: A reprieve foe two

days-
X-in til* middle: Good tacti* for 

tk-tac-to*.
Y-awn: Dtree* reeut of a history 

dare.
Z-Oom: And away w* go.

wonf h  yo

parent*!

This month we’re reylng good- 
by* to a senior boy wbo’s been a 
friend to everyone; David Hender
son.

David mored lo Sanford In Octo
ber of 1913. from East St. Louri, 
HI. Ha has been a student o f San
ford school) for the past four 
years.

This month h* la moving to Chic 
ago. IU. He plans to make his homo 
there for awhile, and hopes to re
turn to Sanford again soon after 
school U out.

We’ ll mire yo* David, but w* 
wish yea th* beet of tick.

Latest Addition 
At High School

By SAIXT WILMA MB 
The Jukebox in the lunchroom Is 

really great! ft doesn’ t seem that 
it la ever silent and everyone real 
ly likes U that way. When ws 
walk Into the lunchroom, we hear 
all th* latest tunea being played. 
Thanks a lot. Student Council! We 
really appreciate all tha work you 
put Into getting the Juke for us.

Wouldn’ t It Be Fuoisj"
By Shirley Jones 

" I f  potatoes really had eyes”
“ i f  cabbages realty were hoads" 
“ If tree* really had trunks"
** > j| m _  >• | a •* ------** fc-w* id 4 cdnjr Jldhj C«l B
“ If celery really had hearts"
" I f  fish really had fins”
“ If ear* really had drum*”
" I f  shoos really had tooguee"
" I f  peocila could realty point”  

£ ) ' l f  automobile* really had hares"

Biology
By ANON E. MURE 

I think that I shall never it*
A course quite Uko biology,
A course that studies bird and be*, 
And drops my grides below a C, 
A course including botany. 
Anatomy, aoology,
Pathology, geology,
And also embryology,
Morphology,'ecology, 
and even entomology 
This cowrie course is elective, see? 
So why’d I take biology?

“ The sharpest human would be 
far superior to the sharpest chlm 
panic*. But 1 am not sure a stu 
pid man would be superior to a 
stupid chimp.”

"W here ire we going lo eat?”  
“ Let's eat up th* street." 
"New, I hate asphalt." ,

"Middle age ia when you look 
forward to staying up for the lata 
show. Old age is when you can't.1

N O T I C E  
Pleas* form line* near th*
»* * l l  ft -*—•,» •  i  .■ *____MMlII Ml Ml? «4* mwiuld «*414 »i Mill*

between classes to cut down 
confusion.

"But what happen* tf th* para
chute doesn't open?”  liked  the 
jittery student pilot.
“ In that case.”  replied (he in
structor. "you're pimping *# e 
hajty coneluaka.”

NOTICE
1 t W  nod b*  rassponsihl* 
fo r  nny d eb t*  inrnrred  by 
m y seif*. ( V o i r *  W . B am .

/%/ R aym ond  L. Ba m

D.TJL

m 3
♦WITH BOTTLED 6AS 
itjs gceattocook;
SAJO SHE-'I'll PUT S 

THAT IN MV BOOK* ̂

u

with
Ship'll Shore* BLOUSES

has new rules 
for the 

button-down 
oxford shirt

298

I /xik carefully at this new Ship’n Shorn Travelmate*!
the beautiful flair of its continental collar — thegmlU 

softness of bntton-cufl sleeves. It’s the perfect blend — 
won't pill or fuzz. N'o need to iron — put enjoy it iu white 
or petal toons. Si an  IS to IS.

« f e  li he hrentifnl...via soft, cloud-fight mfnrrl, 
magnifier ntiy tailored in bright white and clear pastots. 
fu/n 2: stay beautiful... with easy back-pleat, 
deep-down shirt tails.
nJe 3: wash beautifully, always. Sizes 38 to 3ft.

HERM.0-1ANE
g A s

/* < /*  . < . J —.

stripes
command

attention!
Beautiful line-up of eolor! For a tak*-nottce blousn, 
tailored to precision. With new spread-eagle collar, 

bracelet InigtJi jlcevcs. Woven stripes in 
so-sudsable > am-dj cd cotton. Sues 28 to M.



c

Ahead At Top World News
Tokyo report* tk*t India.- Print 

Mrainier J»wh*ri*i Nehru U h»v- 
in( a luod dme OB tU r ift U 
Japan. Ha la U U f U ft  hstr? 
eirp.y-ka&M economically tpe*0  
ing. bow rrrr Japs* *wul4 Uke to 
build rip rt markets la India. 
Trade rtpaiufee U a chief aia 9} 
Premier Ntousuke KtsfcL But In-

Discussion if  Always join * concern Inf 
“ who" aetf tbf price* of the things » t  too- 
fttmera bur. As a Wall Street Journal points 
out. a m /  different factor* enter into price 
weiring -0  oowpeny‘$ amt sum! price situa
tion; tbf eoTMutner* ability to pay; the ec
onomic value of the product, and ao on

Then the newspaper ntakee thie obeena> 
lion: "AD of tbfee things are both important 
and cumpiea. But th*j aD have * very basic 
thing in common: AD are the aspects of the 
‘‘competitive situation.' Bo the question of 
Just 'who' sets prices could be exprwMed 
as Vhet* sets prices—and th* 'whst* would 
Be simply ‘eosnpetitkm.’

"Of course there is s 'who' involved in 
com petition. But it is not a simple ‘who* that .  a  a U  I d f / T f / H a  rnmir.f mlMli* are *' He aim «‘.at- 

f l i  ed th*: it l« costing far toe much

| V X l h *  E *m e. «  M *
■ “  M  C A *  per month for manual tabor

and that other personnel draw
Q E  PMi ve r.SOC ir.utf.h’:) nlu> food

and l.dgm* OUmr nearby faciB- 
* »  i  tie*. »ufh a* the Nary'* vrtir

M r  _ ter. laboratory at Point Earrow.
^  secure peraonarl for hatf that

—_  cur. The meals that art provif-
" "  «d py Uncle t in  com th» taa-

StK tr ALASKA TP.IP — Seva- payer. *4.00 each. 
tmi « u i .  t(«. Ccccrtaemac Tub--' S iei complained about the high 

>w hike* t i l  liatad by a n#»>«ti*lly cost of heatinr and power trn*-
----- -*—-1  columnist as *o* wt rating Me says that natural car
those taking a summer junket. His wtuch u svnilable at Pom: Ear- 
<l*«ur.aucw wa* g»»ee a* Alaska row Should be <ised instead of co#i- 
—with a hint that he was gains 17 fuel ml which is shipped .'ram se a hunting and fldhisg esyedi-J Texas.

__ _ ------- .    -------------------------- -------- — • - .g u m  f i b
throughout tbs country. B"» tharr er Alphonse Hslimi of France 
are pinny of details n  brakes, meets Baal Macias cf Mexico, 
transmission, suspension a*d sty! Both hire claims to (he title, 
mg. Detroit rwcrttUr has been Flyweight Pascual Pern facer 
playing down horsepower and little threat from Spain's Young
Blevins m  ■>!«•  M" “ 1“

Another Great Step Forward
We will be jeoparding our national de-

d i___A last*** CeaissJaM CsAfi? fcnaes and industrial leadership unlessn o w  A D O U t t q u o l i z o n o n .  twar* automation at quick):
Writing in th* Sherman County Journal, pusaible.**

More, Oregon. Giles French asye "An as- 7 -__^________________  .
gassur is telling of his county's tax levy * major American manufaclurirv

possible.**
That prediction is made by the head of

------------ _  . ------------ - --------------------—------ -.>r company,
refers to H as s normal tStiram.. Wh*.* voting in to* Sry.ten.bai jeauu A The Zx- 
that, urg’d Uke to know? And what about change, the official publkston of li*  v,
• normal dacreaae?" York Stock Exchange. He goe* on to aav »n»vc*tog

This aaaeaaar isn’t exceptiona!. More and that automation— which can be defined a* 
gnore people in government aeem to think the automatic control of automatic machines 
that more and more of our incomes should " will create new opportunities, new oe- 
go automatically to th# government— lear. pupation, new skills, higher living stem- 
log us leer end Use. dardr, more Interesting job# and profitable

In th# first place—we thought Seminole bueinenaes in field* non-existent at present-  
Count/  was about th* only place having 
that kind of trouble.

But—it stands to reason that a citizen 
could not receive an Increase is taxes unle** 
he wa* paying his "fair share** in the first 
place. And a decrease in taxes would auto
matically go to some when an equilization 
program U put into effect.

Ax equalization program countywide, 
would merely bring the “ fair share’* of taxes 
to those who were not paying their share 
end to those who were paying more than 
their share — and it automatically would 
bring about * decrease in mil lags, most 
times as much as 76 per cent—and that’s a 
reel reduction in taxes.

AH equelization program, properly car- 
riod through from beginning to end, could 
well mean that citizen* of Seminole founty 
could be paying s total mlllage in county 
taxes of from 10 to 12 mills—that's quite 
g reduetioe from

It's wonderful whst can be done if we set 
our mind* to it and work together for the 
betterment of our county—and to many

u  :• hi* ir s ra  
He Mid that lb* practice of 

• orting e«cryb*Sy over-1 i a  e 
*hou,d (tap. And that if the trend 
cunuaue*. mounting aefer.be cast* 
m*> mob irak* addition*! military 
toiutructioB is Alaska prohibitive 
Cette are going up at th* rats *i  
2&* prt year and already are three 
times as high as similar easts la 
the States he ta ll 

&lke« told about an* new mili
tary hospital that Is eestlag man 
than the United States paid fsr 
th* *ntire territory of Alaska 
wbea we purchased h from Biss 
sis he jtars are.

Ts stop this huge waste, Uke* 
final mommeBdatm ta the Cem- 
stkte* is t* ea3 a templet# hah 
to all except top priority eeastruc- 
tiw ia Alaska until a ra-surrey 
can b* mad* cf  the military re
quirement* ia ight #f tea# rang* 
missile development. This ia what 
came from Bob Biker' “hunting.

1 or resun or ms nabip There is a itnr. often exprwaed * latsor peditioa ' might save mlUlu
rjwkesmen, that automation will bring about V. b dollars, which he claim 
widespread unemployment. The same I**r **tag wasted He traveled to 
was expressed about maw production many °A ,£Jri
ysuir* ago—and « u  proved wrong Any u ,M muth uliwJ
revolutionary development, of course, cauaes uHenae Early Warning 
dislocation*, a* when th* automobile replac-’ 'DEW Lias) and other ml 
od the horae and buggy. But the automobile .in*uUatioo» He checked m 

more and better j *  ^  t,  ^ £ * 3 ^ 2 ^  
'xpportunitie* then had the enterprise asso- p«-»onr*:
ciatod with the horae and buggy. Kxactiy in his report t* the C o m e  
h* same thing can be expected of auto' he lusted that the DEW Urn 

mat ion And there is factual evidence to bear jet completed, already 1* oba
« « » < • ,  v * ™  u ! " ‘  • ^
example. V\ hen the dial system began to | i, f t̂tre yesrs and said

th* A merle so public shouldts— -

bath cocstnirtiaa and aperstiag
costs of this project.

He says a* further “ cor. plus 
fiaed-fee'* cootracta should he 
mad* with builders there. Under 
these contracts, he said, the con
tractor* charts th* gio m.ir.en! 
virtually at will. He called sttea- 
ttae te what ha described as 
"mountain* ef spar**, including 
tractor ur»» where there are m  
tractors" is <me of th* chkf abus-

day of the ryperaiors was as good th done 
Yet. with dial phone* in use alraoet erery- 
wherd, there are twice as many operators 
as there used to be.

Automation is one more great* step in 
man's material progrea*.

counties are already putting such equiiiza> 
tion program* In effect.

It's fumll endhtoena FronreVs cm emf 
It's th* fundamental process of "good old 

common aenae" and a sound, progressive, 
modem study of our In sic needs, especially 
of a tax structure that will attract Indus- 

Thursday, October 17, 1967 tfy io 'wr

Which Suit Has Been

new
To Home Heating Oil Users:

The undersigned suppliers of HOME HEATING OILS in this community 
have adopted the following policy relative to DELINQUENT accounts:

smartest 
feet anywhereRussia May Land Rocket On Moon

By JOSEPH L. MYt.KH 
VduJ Fro** Staff C w n p afw l

WASHINGTON <UF>—On# J  Um 
world's top Kieotlsts beliefs tho 
Kusslsas n i )  lsa4 a rucket oa ths 
mo'Hi lorn* day.

Dr, LJiiyd V, Berkoor, UUsvea

ALL account* not paid by the 10TH of the month 
following date of delivery WILL BE SUBJECT TO 
A SERVICE CHARGE of 1* per month, with a 
minimum monthly charge of FIFTY CENTS, until 
such accounts are PAID IN FULL.

(Ill* Muntry “ oiust bo yr*psr*4" 
to m*«t •rUotiflc tba ll*»s '*  */f tho 
future.

Herliner, vie* pinideut >4 tb« 
World t.'umniltu* fur the interna- 
ton s! (ieophyiital Year IIOY), 
tvitcded Kurils'* ipoed la gottiag 
mi artlfblal m<^n in iba sky bo- 
turr •• > •,(!* rl*e, wsi s *urprtM.

iu view «f that secosipUshinenI 
he l» nut Inclined U dlwn-irt 
r iilm i by b<rvtet (pokeimen that 
(hr is o  rend * ruchet to the 
moon.

h'j .i* l(ui«i*n< have ipoken of 
doing this ia the near future. 
gerkiMr •ouldn't goers s i Ihsir 
MmeUbl* |

Berkner is prerMrnt uf tho A*.1 
•octsteU Uoivertiilei, which oper
ate r tho Ai^mU Energy t.'ornmls- 
»inn's MroOkbaven Nslionsl l et* 
•rstery. and i« a member of * 
scientific tdvlrorr coinmill** 
wltitli cenfrrrrd *t the Wbiu

The coat of handling tracers, telephone and personal calls to aifect 
collection of such accounts are some of the factors making th* adoption

i t l .  ~ .t i— ----------------- * -  ---------* ---------------- ---------- ---------------------
iikh Kcaunu are some oi ine laclora making 

of this policy neccaiary. To help make it effectirs, CREPT
TIOW wlM b* rad —

Here’s dramatic proof that repeated quality dry cleanings do not alter look and feel o f  newness
Now you can be sure your family’s clothes are safe! 
Have us dry clean them like these two suits featured 
recently in national magazine*. You'll find that not 
only does regular Sanitona Dry Cleaning cause no 
perceptible wear, but never before did you te* those 
clothe* quite so clean nor quite so perfectly pressed. 
They retain both the look and feel of newnese

hashed by the SUPPLIERS Involved.

• Fashion decrees 
you'll be wearinR

pointed toe

N.nhoes by
night & day.

K. H. >lcAlexander representing
Mac’s Oil Co. (Phillips’ €6)

representing
Mac’s Oil Co. (Phillips’ 6$)

M. R. Strickland repress
American Oil Co"we'ro

pointing up our new shoe elegance 
with naturalizes black suede 
pumpa.........  12.95

Earl Higginbotham representing
Standard Oil Co.

J. C. Dnvtn representing
Tho Texas Co.

N. I- Bbihop representing
Sinclair Refining Co.

John f„ Crawford k H. D. lake rep
Thrifty Service Station

i  la he a vsluahia tstoatifW tool for 
wbai M tolls about air prsuurs 
high tm siwl fur th* Informal!** 

' tho bokavior U iu orhk aivsxi -A—H Exclusive B’ootwear"
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Woman’s age
W.M.U. Meets For 
Lunch And Program

The Woman’* Missionary Union
- ar tnc r im  B a im » n iu m r iniT

Monday morning In the chufeh 
auditorium, following the circle 
meetings and luneheon. Mr*. E. A. 
Covington preiided.

Mrs. Covington read a letter 
from Ml** Josephine Jone*. thank
ing the W. M. U. for their hospl

Newcomers
Corner

Conning The News
By VIRGINIA CONN, Sadrty BAH at

VAH t  wives sre planning to get 
together for spartrlba at Betty 
McBratnie’s home in Grove Manor 
Friday night at 8:30. They were 
all glad to h*.ar that Terry Durand 
had her baby and it wa* a boy. 
The Durands have a little girl 
at. tit sis______

Mr. and Mr*. J. P. Mathl* have 
moved to Sanford recently from 
Miami, Flo. They are living in an 
apartment on Palmetto Ate. Mr 
Vxlhis is ■ carpenter. They at- 
ie t the Baptist Church.

From Beverly Hilts, Illinois, 
tality at the recent meeting held come Mr. snd Mrs. W. C. Yandell.
at our church.

There wa* a t^tal of 62 at the 
circles, with 2" .-ying for the 
program. Mr*. Covington a*ked 
for cooperation from each circle 
In having two circle members 
take part every Thursday in 
church visitation.

Mrt. A. J. Pelerson announced 
the mission study to be taught by 
Mr*. Mary Brothers on November 
18. The book will be "Continent 
in Commotion." A day of instruc
tion for the mission study teachers 
will be held In DeLand October 
ITth.

Circle 1, with Mrs. Heltn Car* 
ter as chairman, presented a most 
interesting program, "B»-nId, I 
have set before Thee an open 
Door." Those taking part were: 
Mrs. K. F. Cooper, Mrs. Cecil Tuc
ker, Mrs. Ben Newsome, Mrs. 
Helen Carter, Mr*. M. N. Cleve 
land, and Mrs. H. H. Grier.

Mrs. J. S. Cleveland rendered 
a *olo. The meeting adjourned at 
2:00 P. M.

It*

*

who have bought a home on Or
ange Avc. The Yandell* are mem
ber* of .the Christian Church. Mr. 
Yamlcll U a retired harber.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bomgar- 
dencr have moved to Sanford with 
their two girts, 3 and 5. The Bum- 
gardener* are renting an apart
ment on Palmetto. They are for
mer resident* o f Lebanon, Pa., 
and attend the Lutheran Church. 
Mr. Bontgardencr i* employed by 
Chase and Co.

Chief and Mrs. C. L. F.berte* 
and their daughter 4, have bought 
a home on Park Ave. The Ebcr- 
le* are from BecviUe, Tex. They 
arc Episcopalians.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. La 
iteau have bought a home im 
Wynnewood Drive, where they 
are living with thei* little girl, 
age 7 months. The LaKranv have 
come from Statford,

Talked to Helen Andrew today 
and Thursday she takes o ff for 
Daytona Beach for a long wrekeno 
with friend* Mabel Mahe,, and 
Edith Yerian. Mabel hat Just come 
back from a summer in Rotcoe, 
N. Y. and Montreal. Edith spent 
the summer In Montreal. They will 
ail retreat to a loveW duplex on 
the beach, where they can cotn-

Sprouse have bought a home on 
Princeton Ave. in Sanford. Chief 
Sprouse is stationed with VJ-62 In 
Jacksonville. They and their girl 
12 came from Pensacola. The fam
ily attends the Methodist Church.

The family of Thomas L. Brown, 
it living on Maple Ave., while 
Mr. Brown It on the Turk's Is
land. The Browns have three chil
dren, girt* 5 and 3(4 and a boy 
ltk. They are Presbyterians, and 
are from Pittsburg. Pa.

Mr. and Mrt. T. K. Neal of Fort 
Bayard, N. M. are living on San
ford Ave. They have two boyi, 
S to 1, and attend the Christian 
Church. Mr. Neal is a TDI in the 
Navy.

Lt. ( jg )  and Mrs. T. F. Wllater 
Conn, have com e to Sanford from Pen-

mune with the tun.
Fanehon and Mae Roberta are 

going over Saturday to ipend the 
weekend with the ladies, Mac re
turns tonight from a business trip 
to Charleston, W . Va. 

lt wa* good to see Dottle Rou-

— just a wristband on has- arm. 
Dottie broke her wrist last sum
mer and has been rather con
fined since.

Yesterday afternoon the Roumll- 
lata took DUon and Dave EUts 
out for a ride In the boat. The 
Ellises and baby are spending 
sometime with her family, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . E. Baker In Lake 
Mary. Dave used to be In V\H 9. 
but got out o f  the Navy shortiy 
after he and Pilon were married, 
and Is now In the Insurance busi
ness in Kansas City. Pilon 
and the baby flew down, and Dave 
followed with the ear, and boat so 
they could enjoy waterskiing. It 
seems a little late for that now, 
but the Ellises are made of study 
■tuff.

Osteen Resident . 
Given Surprise 
Stork Shower

Osteen— Mrt. Pan! Brooke w
pleasantly surprised when a 
of friends arrived at Iter 
Monday evening to glv# her 
stork shower.

Mrs Timer Meredith and Mr*.

Mr. LaRcau is a field service en- sacola. They are living on Shir- 
gineer with the NcrJcn Ketny ley Avc. with their girl 2 and 
Corp. The family is Catholic. hoy 1 month old. They attend the

Chief and Mrs. Thomas P. Episcopal Church.

MRS. LEWIS MERRILL describe* her stay at the National Auxiliary Contention In Atlantic City, na 
.Mr*. F. E. Roumillat, pres, of tin Sanford hospital auxiliary, and Harry Weir, hospital administrator 
look on.

Iiunuitni n<M im ii*iini»>|
(Photo by Rergatrom)

_______________  _____  . They
day night at the Pinrrrest Srhnol during Adult Talent Night, l eft lo right: Mrs. Jackie Austin, Mr*. 
\Vo<hI1# Morns, Mrs. Margia Smith, Mrs. Hetty Brown, Mis, Gretrhen Klrtbhoff. (Staff I’hnlo)

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Adult Talent Night Friday 
Hilarious Event At Pinecrest

Adult talent night at the Pfne-IIarly compelling version o f Dance 
crest School is Jelling Into a most Macabre, by Saenl Sams. As 
interesting program. The time will death plays his violin, the ghmils
he 7:30 P. M. at the school. Ad
mission will be fifty cents for 
adults and twenty-five cents for 
children.

During (he intermission cakes, 
cookies and soft drinks will be 
sold.

Each classroom will present 
something In the way erf enter
tainment. V. J. Robbins is slatrd 
to dn in  amusing speech and 
parody. Deanna McManus o f the 
Deanna School of Dance will do a 
gipsy dance to the tune o f "Two 
Guitars."

Barbershop, harmony and melo
dramas will also be offered. The 
sixth graders have the final word, 
as usual. This will be a partlcu-

wlll ari*t from their graves to 
dance on Halloween night. T lx 
tombstones themselves cover ex
tremely famous personages, and 
it is Indeed unusual to find them 
ail resting in one place.

Adult talent night at Pinecrest 
sounds like a wonderful place to 
spend Friday evening. The pro
gram is sponsored by the Fine- 
crest P-TA.

Happy Birthday
Kathle Owens 
Hubert Bagwell

Miss Nowlin Will 
Demonstrate 
On November 1

The Sanford Home Demonstra
tion Club Is sponsoring a Cooking 
demonstration by Miss Lucy F. 
Nowlin. Home Service Represent
ative for the Florida Power and 
Light. The demonstration wilt be 
held Nov. 1, at 7:31 P. M. at the 
Seminole County Council Center 
on Geneva Ave.

Mrs, I,. F. Lccps-r of the San
ford club will he chairman of the 
event. Mrs. W. B. Moye Is co- 
chairman. Mrs. C. M. Flowers will 
serve a , publicity ehrm.

A surface broiler and oven meal 
will he prepared by Miss Now
lin. This will be served to the 
guests. There will he favnrt for 
everyone attending, and a nice 
door prize Tlcketa costing 23c may
be bought at the door or from 
any club member.

Following the cooking demon- 
j stration is a cake, apron and plant

THURSDAY
Tit* famous Rebels Quartette 

will sing at the High School at 
8:00 P. M. Sponsored by the Latin 
Club. Tickets on tale at the San
ford Herald.

The Sanford Garden Club will 
have a general busineta meeting 
and covered dish luncheon at 12:30 
P, M. at the education*! building 
o f the First Presbyterian Church. 
Jack Russell o f Orlando, will 
speak on "N ew Gardening Proce
dure*.’ ’

Seminole Chapter No. 2 OES 
will observe Friendship night at 
8:00 1'. M. at the Masonic Temple.

The lak e  Mary P-TA will meet 
at 8:00 p. m. in the school. Mr. 
Milwra will speak on the bond 
Issue.

FRIDAY
The Mimosa Circle o f the Sun- 

ford Garden Club will meet with 
Sirs. Ray Peck, DoUary at 
A . JL. for the regular meeting 
and covered dish luncheon.

Young mothers Home Demon
stration Club will meet Oct. 17 at 
7:30 p. m. at the Community Cen- 

, *.er, 401 East 23th St. Mrs. Sara 
Kate Myers will give the demon
stration on meat extenders. Those 
who cannot meet in the daytime 
are invited to Join this group. 
Mrs. Howard Greene anl Mrs. Jo
seph Krug arc the hostesses.

Meeting at the C. P. O. club at 
8:00 P. M. to form a Ladles Aux
iliary of the Fleet Reserve Orga
nisation.

MONDAY
The Past Matrons Club o f Semi

nole Chapter No. 2 OES. will meet 
with Mrs. R. F. Crcnihaw. 1133 
East 7th St., at 7:30 p. ra.

The Male Chorus will hold a 
rehearsal in the rooms of the 
Mrn'a Bible Clast of the First 
Methodist Church at 8:00 p. m.

General 
Auxiliary

Meeting
Held

0/ Hospital 
Tuesday Eve

Curt Vincent were hostess**.
Games were played with 

going to Mrs. Arthur Clark. Mrt. 
George Snyder and Mra. Sarah 
Beach, Mrs. Arthur Clark, Mr*. 
Muffley. :

Mr*. Brooke received many gUU 
from Mr*. J. C. Wallace, her ■ »  
ther from New Smyrna Beach, 
Mrs. Arthur Clark. Mrt. Geerg* 
Snyder, Mrs. Curt Vlnceiit, 
Hirt, Mr*. Johnny Merrtt, Mra. Irv
ing Velno Jr., Mrs. Kenneth Har
vey, Mrs. Jack Foorman, Mra. 
Sam Brooke, Mr*. Louie Neel, 
Mrs. Pat Cullum, M rt. George 
Hirt, Mr*. Alice Marie Hattgtt, 
Miss List Timer o f Orlande, Mr*. 
Marela Matey o f New Smyrna 
Beach, and Mra. S. M. Muffley e t  
Lake .Monroe.

Every color scheme, whether for 
your home or your wardrobe need* 
the contrast o f something dull, 
something bright, something dark 
and something light.

Conserves are cooked like Jam. 
They contain a mixture of fruit*, 
generally Including lem'>n* and 
oranges, and sometimes raisins 
and null.

Both a hoard and a general meet
ing were held Tuesday night in 
the Jewish Community Center by 
the Woman's Auxiliary of the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. Mrt. 
F. E. Roumillat, President of the 
Auxiliary, conducted both meet
ings.

Mrs. Dor Brubaker. . reneral 
chairman for the High Fever Fol
lies gave a report on her commit
tees to the board. 11 was reported 
that the Elk's Cluh would once 
more be used for rehearsals, and 
that there was nred of a place to 
store the costumes, where they 
may be locked.

Mrs. Rector, Chairman of the 
Sewing Committee, reported that 
42 "pinkies", the puppet made for 
little patients, have been present
ed to children. She asked for help 
in making more, as she herself 
has made fifty. Materials may be 
obtained from Mr*. Rector.

An encouraging response has 
been received from local mer
chants through the letter* sent 
several weeks ago soliciting ad
vertising in the Follies program.

Mr*. A. B. Peterson Sr. report
ed for the Membership commit
tee, in the absence of Mrs. George 
Hardin. She asked that th*<» who 
are familiar with each phase of 
the work at the hospital will put 
their names down foe substitutes. 
Members .ire asked to wear their 
name pins at future general meet
ing*.

Mrs. F. E. Roumillat was elect
ed as delegate to the Florida 
State Convention of Hospital Aux
iliaries, which will be held in 
Clearwater November 21 and 22. 
The »ec. V. P., Mrs. Dyson was 
elected as alternate. It was sug
gested that those ladies w>h<> wish 
to attend the convention, call Mra, 
Roumillat.

Mrs. L. A. Anderson, program 
and project* chairman, announced 
that a blood hank refrigerator, a 
baby isuh'ttr and rocker would be 
purchased from the funds made 
this year in the High Fever Fol- 
lie*.

Mrs. W. E. Gray requested plat

tie bibs for the nursery. A motion the auxiliary.

One way to give the illusion of 
a low celling In a htgh-walled room 
is to paint the ceiling either a dark 
erdor or the color o f the carpel. 
Horizontally striped draperies or 
wallpaper will do the «ame trick.

w ai made and carried and Mrs 
Gray and her Sunshine Commit
tee be authorised to make such 
purchases a i they may need.

Mrt. Brubaker reported to the 
general meeting. She had just re
turned from a meeting with the 
Doctors and reported that the was 
to speak to the Woman's Club the 
next day.

Mre. Lewis Merrill 
Speaks of Convention 

Mrs. Lewis Merrill, who attend
ed the National Convention held in 
Atlantic City, gave a short talk 
on the exhibits and highlights of 
the convention.

She received much comment 
and praise from the convention 
for the excellent handbook, which 
was put out by Mrs, Blackwelder 
for Seminole Auxiliary member*. 
A number o f Auxiliaries are plan
ning lo adopt the handbook, and 
have requested copies.
Harry Wetr Gives amusing talk 

Harry Weir, hospital administra
tor, was introduced by Mrs. Rou- 
mlllat, and gave an amusing dis
sertation on his trip to Atlantic 
City and the National Hospital 
Convention 

Mr. Wetr attempted to describe 
a few of the fabulous exhibits 
at the convention, where he spent 
several day* trying to tee them 
all. One of the most interesting 
was a bed which combines the 
bathroom facilities, stretcher, and 
storage, all at pushbutton con
trol. Mr. Weir said that there may 
coma a day when a hospital will 
be constructed o f nothing hut 
rooms— then these affairs wilt be 
rolled in.

After describing the Convention, 
Mr. Weir asked tho ladies at the 
general meeting lo help the hos
pital in public relations. He stated 
that while the turnover in the 
Seminole Memorial Hospital (o f 
personnel) was 3H‘ ,, the national 
average is 60r«. This statement 
arose from criticism and whis
pering inferring that "the hospi
tal can't keep anyone". Mr. Weir 
was assured the co-operation of

MRS. ROUMILLAT NOMINATED 
FOR SECOND TERM 

The by-laws were read, and a 
report given by the nominating 
committee. Mra. Roumillat was 
nominated for Pres., Miss Rebec
ca Stevens for V. P ., Mr*. F. A. 
Dyson, second V, P., Mra. Vincent 
Bullet lieu and Cor. See., Mrs. 
Zcb Ratliff, Treat.

The directors were read by Mrs. 
Doris Cline, and the new nomi
nating committee announced.

The meeting closed and a social

In making Jama and JeDlea, a l
ways melt paraffin la the to* a f ■ 
double boiler and not over 
heat. Otherwlae, there la n < 
o f  the paraffin bunting Into flana, 
should this happen, dump baMf| 
soda liberally over the flimaa. 1%* 
soda when heated ereate* caitos 
dioxide gas, which helpa 
the fire.

t5

was enjoyed. Delldoua refresh
ment* <rr*. served fruit. • *«>•* 
beautifully decorated with v e ftb  
able* and fruits In a large pain  
frond. About fifty member* at
tended the meeting. A

sale.
The public Is Invited to attend. 

Miss Nowlin will domon«trJte the 
use of the newest of electrical ap
pliances.

Miller Radio & Appliance
118 S. Park Avt. Phono FA 2-0332

SANFORl), FLORIDA

For The Finest In 
HI-FI See Our Quality 

Line Of

%smilh

Miyiel HF771E 
Combination Radio & HI-FI

$269.95

Instruments
Priced from $99.95 to $635.00 

Don’t buy until you see

Television Radios

Terms To Suit

BySchiaparelliKickernick

SEE OUR LOVELY SELECTION OF:Gowns, pajamas, slips briefs, bras, petticoats, girdles and Hose.
X *

COLD WEATHER AHEAD . . .

Review!

\\\
VYLoUiy -

"Featuring Fashions Juai For Yoa"
200 If. Park Ava. FA 2-2383

All wool textured 
“Madrid". Miracle Mi
lium lined. Grey, 
beige, peacock, blu*. 
Sized 8 to 18.

24 s6
All wool stub twet<L

VI...** * •'■a • » TY —  —  — VI. , .

l r  fv ^ V j ” d- iIiraIc* Miliua|
, u * y  " A  i}y\  lined. Sizes 8 to 10.
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Michigan Stale 
Favored 21 Points 
Over Purdue Squad

Thursday, October IT. 1957T a g *  t — T h o  S a n fo r d  H era ld

Jh iS a n fM 1
dOuuxht

Terry Brennan 
United Press 
Coach O f Week

denly worked. Three time* In ■ 
row It worked— North CanU ni U  
Clemaon 0 , North Cardins U
Navy 7, North Carolina 59 Mlsml 
13.

There's another side o f the 
Story too. Maryland, without Ta-

By TIMM0R1ARTY 
United PreH  Sports Writer 

NEW YORK (U P )— I f  you be.

By OSCAR FlIALCY 
United Press Sport* Writer 

NEW YORE (U P) —  Fraley'*
i t  t g  s M fg B U P :fn"l»- )-<4 wi»«k— t »^*thaU

United P m *  Sports Wetter
SOUTH BEND, Ind., (U P ) —  

He's a true-green Irishman mar
ried to n Kelley, yet he refused 
to inaugurate his first spring prac
tice on the traditional St. Patrick's 
day because it was too cold.

He's a lawyer who doesn't prac
tice but makes sure hi* players do.

He was a football player at 
nine, a cjU ege starter at IT, a 
schoolboy coach at 20 and sot the 
mott glamorous college coaching 
lob at 23.

He's Terence Patrick (Terry) 
Brennan, the United Press Coach 
j t  the Week after the dramatic 
23-51 victory o f  his flu bitten 
Notre Dame team over o i l  rival 
Army.

Best Fla First
"I though we'd really be in 

trouble after all theso boys g>t 
the flu ," Brennan said today. 
"W hy, the student body had a-i 
many sick that we bad beds in 
the hallways o f  the Infirmary sed 
had to have a temperturc o f  102 
to get in. But the boys Jurt 
wouldn't quit, that's alt."

The last time A rm / and Nolle 
1917— IS year-old

"winners**— as the teams bead 
down the bsckslretch with no 
bolds barred.

Game of the Week
Oregon over Washington State: 

This is a battle which will do 
much toward deciding who goes 
to the Rose BowL Oregon Is the 
pick on a sleet-corseted defense 
which has yielded only two touch
downs In four games.

The East.
Penn over Brown— In good form.
Yale over Cornell—Should be 

dose.
Army over Pitt — BLUEPLATE 

SPECIAL.
Columbia over Harvard — Re

cent surprise winner.
Also: Dartmouth o v e r  Holy 

Cross, Penn Stale over Vander
bilt, Princeton over Colgate, Bos
ton College over VUIanova and 
Rutgers over Lehigh.

The South
Navv > ver Georgia — Looms 

stout contender.
Miami over N.C. Stats — Be 

battling to end.
MllsUlippl over Tuiane —  Mer

its preference.
Duke over Wake Forest — Can 

turn It on.
Alio: Georgia Tach over Au

burn, North Carolina over Mary
land, LSU over Kentucky, Florida 
over Mississippi State. Tennessee 
over Alabams, West Virginia over 
George Washington and W. A M. 
over VMI.

The Southwest
Texas Aggies over TCU — Can 

prove tough foe.
Rice over SMU

those gridiron Giants, Michigan 
State and Oklahoma, face easy 
pickin’ i  again this weekend.

Michigan State, which took over 
first place In the United Press rat- 
ingn this week. Is a 21-point favor
ite over Purdue In their Bib 10 
Conference game at Eait Laming, 
Mich.

Oklahoma, a c c o r d I n g to the 
Broadway oddsmtkers, thouM dr- 
feat Kansas by at least thirty 
four points in their Big Eight con
ference tusslet Norman, Okla.

The Sooner*’ spread over Kan, 
aaa Is the largrst on the weekend 
slate, but it could be an "under* 
lay" fo r  one Important reason: 
Bud Wilkinson’s boys, unbeaten 
In their last 43 games, are not 
too happy about surrendering their 
No. 1 rating to  Michigan State, so 
they probably will open all cylin
ders against Kansas.

Army Over Pitt
In the East’s biggest gtmc, 

Army has been installed a w e- 
point pick over Pittsburgh in Ihei,-

urday to understand the mechan
ics of tha aplit-T formation, pitch- 
euta and handoffs.

Other* among the 4a,WO fans at 
the Maryland • North Carolina 
game at College Park, Md., may 
not understand bow, since sea
son’s atari, the odds have shifted 
to favor Jim Tatum'* Tar Heels. 
Sort o f  a royal fairy tale.

The Queen herself may be told 
how Tatum built a football dy 
nasty at Maryland, winning na
tional championship with mighty, 
undefaated teams, hut gava It up 
to go to North Carolina And how 
last year, hia team had miserable 
luck.

U n cU valm s
Some of his own former as

sistants defeated Tatum's teams 
by big scores. Very unehlvairons.

And when the season began this 
fail, Tatum's North Carolina team 
showed no signs o f  becoming any 
stranger and how rumors flew 
that, even at Chapel Hill, N. C „ 
where Tatum had pledged his 
Knlght'a honor, he might soon be

p o m i  p i v l  o i c r  ru '<auui| iii m  in n *  »
sellout contest at West Point The V 
Panthers have run off three 
straight victories since losing their 
opener to Oklahoma but the Ca
dets, beaten by Notre Dame last 
week, figure to rebound.

Minnesota rates as a 13-poht 
Big 10 conference battles, defend
ing champion Iowa |j rated 7 
points b e t t e r  than Wisconsin. 
Miehgan Is 14 over Northwestern, 
and Ohio State it 21 over Indians. |

Three games were listed as 9 
"even money”  bets, Including the 
Washington State vs. Oregon 
squabble for first place in the 
Pacific Coast Conference Other 
"p ick  'em ”  games were Califor
nia vs. Southern California and 
Auburn vs. Georgia Tech.

In  Friday night games, TVset 
Virginia It 13 over George Wash
ington, Miami <F1a.) six over 
North Carolina State, and Missis- )  
tippl 14 over Tuiane.

four y e a r s  a i Notre Dame’s 
"bread-and-butter" runner.

After graduation, Terry became 
coach o f Mt. Carmel hlgn in 
Chicago and won an unprecedent
ed three straight league titles. He 
also found lime to teach taro sub
jects and spent hi* night* earn
ings a law degree at DoP#-*t uni
versity. In 1MI, he beeame an 
assistant coach at N j‘.re Dma 
ami got the big Job the following 
rear.

Usee Firm Hind
Despite his youth, Terry eon- 

Ire's his pisyera with a firm  
hand. Ones hia Mt. Carmel play- 
era sneaked out o f training camp 
at night for a sundae and soda 
orgy. Brennan solved that by call
ing a long, surprise calisthenics 
drill when the bays got back. They 
behaved after that.

Notre Dame doesn't play this 
week, w h i c h  makes Brennan 
happy because " I  know we can 
whip the open date. We're two 
cauendowns better."

A fter that on successive week
ends come Pittsburgh, Navy, 
Michigan Slate, Oklahoma, Iowa, 
Southern California and Southern 
Methodist,

" I t ’ s enough to frighten any
one,”  Brennan canceded. and no 
one will dispute that. " I  don't 
know what would make a great 
season, but w s'll do our best u> 
get one."

Dame met— In 
halfback Terry Brennan tipped *T 
yards for a touchdown with the 
opening k ickoff to touch o f f  a-i 
Irish victory.

This lime, Brennan faced a lot 
luoie pressure E*-:r since he 
succeeded Frank Leahy four years 
ago, critics and opposing teams 
alike have w ait)I to pounce on 
him They had a field day when 
the 1934 Irish, green In axpcrience 
as well as uniform, won -ttly two 
games.

The Notre Damn administration 
supported Terry lo  the limit and 
the victory over Army made the 
Monday morning quarterbacks as 
silent as Calvin Coolllgs,

Father Wsa Nn Star
Hard work ana ambition art 

Brennan trademarks. Terry, son 
o f  a former Notr-i Dame star and 
brother o f  threo form er college 
players, won seven letters in 
football and track at Marquette 
High In Milwaukee. Then came

much improved William and Mary 
team.

South Carolina and Clemson are 
Idle, resting fo r  their annual "M g 
Thursday" clash which for U.9. 
football fans, unaffected by roy
alty, Is a* unchlvairoua aa they 
come.

Stretch bat
tle.

Baylor over Texas T ech '—  Can 
do better.

Texas over Arkansas — Fit and 
ready.

Also: Tulsa over North Texas 
State, Hardin Simmons over W ic
hita and Oklahoma State over 
Houston.

The Midwest
Michigan Slate over P u rd u e- 

Logical choice.
Minnesota over Illinois —  Last 

was excellent.
Iowa over Wisconsin — Top ef

fort needed. .
Oklahoma over Kansas — One 

beat.
Also: Michigan over Northwest

ern, Nebraska over Syracuse, 
Ohio State over Indiana, Miitoari 
over Iowa State, Marquette over 
Cincinnati and Kanaas State over 
Colorado.

Tbe Weal
l/SC over California — Not out

A FIVE DAY BOAT em l'e  got underway (his morning for a group of als Hanfordltea. Just before 
leavllng they're shown wllb Acts boat., they are (le ft to right) Jimmy Gregus, Belts Grogoi, Peggy 
Bnaaeir. John Runaell, and Larry Christie/. (Bergstrom Photo by Goals)

Six Sanfordites Start Today 
On Five-Day Cruise In Boats

SIGN FOR TV BOLT
WASHINGTON 871 —  Juse Cra

te ro, California state welterweight 
champion, and Davey Moore of 
Springfield, Ohio, have signed to 
meet In a 10-round natlonalte-tele- 
vised bout on Nov. I, Cotero la 
ranked fifth while Bloore la sixth 
among the welterweights.

A ’a SIGN THREE

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U P)—Th- 
Kansas City Athlatlci have signed 
three young players to minor 
league contracts for  the 1950 sea
son. They sre Robert Horseman, 
17. of Brinkley, Ark., to Grand 
Island o f the Nebraska Stale 
League, William m i t e .  21, o f St. 
Louis to Seminole, Okie., o f  the 
Sooner State League, and John 
Wing of La Puente, Calif., to Po
catello, Idaho o f  tha Pioneer 
League.

my Gregu. In their 13-foot run
about the "Dixie Lee", Peggy and 
John Russell In their 17-foot crui
ser the "Princess Peg", and Larry 
Christy and Don Compton In 
Christy's IJ-fool runabout "The 
Sputnik", will heed the "call of 
tha wild" on a five-day boat 
cruise.1

On the first half o f their cruise 
the adventuresome six will Join 
(he annual Ki.simmec-Okeechohee 
Boat A-Cadr. To start things off 
the stv will attend the big party 
and rally at Kissimmee.

"Anchors Aweigh" wav bright 
and early this morning. The next 
two days will be sprnt cruising 
down the Kissimmee River in the 
company o f the other ft)0 nr more 
hosts. The first night's >top will 
he at Camp Klccn where broiled 

I steaks will appease the appctlts 
of the hungry six.

The second day's run will lake 
j them to Camp EEEE where once

R. Brown, Cannon 
Control Offensive 
Picture In SEC

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. T  — Ray 
Brown. Mliiliaippl'a veteran T- 
formation director, and Billy Can
non.1 Louisiana Slate’s sophomore 
flash, dominated tha offensive pic
ture as the Southeastern Confer
ence rolled into Us fourth full

o f it.
Oregon State over UCLA —  A l

ways a threat.
Stanford over Washington — Be 

closing stoutly.
New Mexico over Arisons—Can 

prove troublesome.
Also: Utah over Denver, Idaho 

over COP, Utah State over Mon
tana and Wyoming over Brigham 
Young.

HEATH TAKES OVER
PORTLAND. Ore. W Tommy

Heath has been nsmed field man
ager and general manager o f the 
Portland Beaver* o f  the Pacific 
League. He replace* Bill Potedel 
as field manager and Joe Ziegler 
in the front office.

Teggy Russell's mother, Mrs. 
Frances Hasselt wilt Join the six 
Ssnforilitei and they will all en 
joy the gay festivities being held 
there Saturday night.

Alter coffee Sunday morning 
the six will nave farewell to Mrs. 
Russell's mother end to the Boat- 
A-Cade as they start across Lake 
Okccchobrc.

They will leave the big lake at 
the Calousahatchie River which 
will take them to their next night's 
stop at f t .  Myers.

After breaking camp the next 
morning they will start their long
est day's run cruising up Hie in
land waterway along the W ait 
Florida coast to Slump Pais w hen  
they will enter the Gulf of Mexico 
fur the open water run to Venice 
Inlet. Here they will enter pro-

Official SEfl statistics for games 
through Oet. 12 showed that Brown 
led the total offense field with 
Cannon running second, and also 
topped the passers while the sprin
ter from the bayous was No. 1 
man In rushing.

Brawn picked up 142 yards run
ning and passing as Mississippi 
downed Vanderbilt tn cling to the 
total offense lead with 443 yards. 
He Jumped from fourth to first In 
passing’ wlth a total of IS comple
tions In 23 tries for 230 yards, two 
t-.-uchduwns snd a sparking .371 
completion average.

Cannon rolled up 9S yards on the 
ground as LSU upset Georgia Tech 
to give him an average of 78 
yards per try. Again Georgia's 
hustling fullback. Thcr.-n Sapp, 
came second with 301 yards for n 
3.3 average. In third place was 
Cannon’s teammate, fullback Jim
my Taylor, with 283 yards and a 
3.1 average.

Georgia’s Jimmy Orr led Hie 
pats receievrs with It for IflO 
yards and one touchdown, follow
ed by LSU’s J, W Brodnax with 
six for lit . Cannon was fifth with 
four receptions hut he had counted 
133 yards and one touchdown.

Following Brown In passing was 
Kentucky's Lowell Hughes with 
18 of 41 attempts for 232 yards,

TEDDY IS READY 
CHICAGO if — Quarlcrhf-k Ted 

Marchiboda, signed as a free 
agent early last month, has been 
put on the active player list by 
the Chicago Cardinals. Marchl- 
brorla completed 12 TD passes last 
vear while wilh the Pittsburgh 
Sleclers, who named him thsir No. 
I draft choice in 1933.

BOSTON (U P ) — It was "open 
house" today at Suffolk Dt/wna. 
All patruns were allowed to enter 
the race track free of charge. 
However. It atlll cost 12 for a 32 
mutuel ticket.

, _  _  CHEVROLET Bela I r 
7  Hardtop sedan, fully 
'  equipped.

OLDS 88 Holiday cpe. 
Lota of miles left here.

while Charlie Britt o f Georgia 
came third with 18 of 37 lor 213 
yards.

OLDS 98 4 door. Local
ly owned k  driven, 
nlee.

MERCURY .  Hardtop 
coupe. Merc • o - malic, 
radio, heater.

EFFECTIVE October IT, 1937

CHEVROLET 4 door. 
Be sura k  look this

II you naad money Is lids you 

over until payday, as lor a longsr 

ported, lot as arsing* a 

e .  loan lor you.

MERCURY I door. 
Needa paint—that* all.

NORTHBOUND

STUDEBAKER i 
Very economical.

SOUTHBOUND

Buy And 
Save In 
SanfordF I N A N C E

Daily except Sundays
Ml Wsit First Sir««i FAirf *■ 2-3743

10U Sfiftctn V*,«r«r | ,;iti«|| L. T. Sheppard
081:* Hstm Pail, U ;  fnday M . (loud SoturOor

Ticket Agent---------------------ORLANDO------------------------------
DOWNTOWN—401 Weil Central Avenue. ...GArden 3-4493 
COIOHIAITOWK 1743 (on Colonial Drive.GArrfen 3-2042

____08k* Hsun Daily >1. wTdnttdar'l tetwdoy T-ly
LOANS M API TO RISIDINTS OF A U  NIARBY TOWNS 2nd & PALMETTO PHONE FA 2-0711

/fnmutuuu/
SCHEDULE CHANGES

HAilMOAO

J 7 *
■ r

OLDS 88 Holiday Cpe.^ A  A  A  F
5 7  Iow r,rfl°  * $  ■u  '  heater. One owner. . a l l  #  a#

. PLYMOUTH Savoy ae- <t 
' C C dan V-8 nuto tranamla- <P 
^ s l o t s .  Look. 995

CADILLAC sedan £ f l # A F  
1 ^  cleanest on# left any- -P

FONTTAC 4 door.
'C O  beautiful black finish* **

vsry nice. “  # 5
BUICK 4 door aedan. <+ 

5 1  Anot,,,r telUy owned 4) 595



Airs. Vernon Hardin Chosen As 
Contestant In National Contest

Mrx. Vernon B. Hardin hai been 
selected by the XI Beta Eta Chap-

VAH-7 Wives Have 
Luncheon In BOQ
* The VAH-7 wives luncheon was 
held last Thursday, October 10, 
at the "Afterburner” . Hostesses 
were Mrs. Nell Pruden and Mrs. 
G. F. BlehL

The tables were beautifully dee- 
orated with autumn leaves, Indian 
corn, pumpkin and nuts. Dried 
sprays of thistle, wheat and bitter- 
sweet were also added. These had 
all been sent to MM. ftrtt 1‘iuutu 
from  her mother In Ohio.

A short skit was presented by 
Mrs. Richard Bauer and Mrs. Neil 
Trudcn. The skit was a take-off 
on the traditions o f  Navy wife pro
tocol.

Attending were Mrs. Marvin 
Bass, Mrs. Richard Bauer. Mrs. 
G. F. Blehl. Mrs. H. S Bryant, 
Sirs. W. S. Culpepper, Mrs. H. C. 
Francisco, Mrs. Kino Hodges, 
Mrs. William Hoscy, Mrs. Robert 
Knight, Mrs. Ralph Mattus, Mrs. 
Robert Meyers. Mrs. R. R. McMur- 
ray, Mrs. William Pippin, Mrs. 
Neil Pruden, Mrs. Gerald Roberta, 
Mrs. Jane Sapp, Mrs. Jack Young- 
blade and Mrs. Tim Yount.

ELSIE KNIGHT CIRCLE
Officers o f the Elsie Knight Cir

cle o f the First Baptist Church 
were Installed in Impressive cere
monies at the meeting o f the cir
cle held at the home o f  Mrs. Verne 
C. Messenger on Elliott Avenue 
on Mondsy evening. Mrs. A . J. 
Peterson was the Installing offl-

Hoilman, o f  Westphalia, Germany, 
who is visiting in Sanford with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bralley Odham. Miss 
Hollman and her family came to 
the attention o f  the Elsie Knight 
Circle about 10 years ago when 
a package o f clothing waa lent 
to Germany through the United 
Church Council In this package 
was the address o f  Mrs. Messers-

Mrs. Smith Hostess 
To Circle Recently

The home at Mrs. Ralph Austin
be featured on the enver n* " T V  -r n  .eenr for the Oc-

the nationi sorority m s g -Itober Meeting of Circle No. 2 o f)
new -effiee n  Ineludei- M hatlnc, in Fehruary.

Mrs. Hardin (P at), lives at 131* 
Forest Drive with her husband 
and two children Vicki 6. and 
Mike 4. She was born in Jackson, 
Tenn., but has been a Sanford res
ident for I t  years.

This Is Mrs. Hardin's fifth year 
in Bela Sigma Phi. She has served 
as treasurer, and on publicity, pro
ject and ways and means com 
mittees. This year ahe is serving

the Women or the First Presby
terian Church.

Mrs. R. C. Maxwell. Chairman 
and Mis* Alberta Boyer. Secre
tary and Treasurer o f this group- 
were In charge of the business 
session.

Mr*. Smith read the "L et's  Talk 
About It" article taken from  the 
Presbyterian Survey. Thia Is a 
discussion program entered Into 
by all present. Mrs. George Maf- 
fett gave the Bible Study lesson 
using “ The Sermon on the Mount" 
as her scripture reading. She Is 
a forceful Bible teacher and her 
individual style of presenting a 
Bible subject Is exceedingly im 
pressive, due to her sincerity and 
earnestness.

The social hour was especially 
pleaiant and was enjoyed by the 
13 members present. Mrs. Smith’s 
lovely home was attractively dec
orated with fall flowers. Refresh
ments consisting o f Iced lemon
ade, oatmeal cookiea and mints. 
The highlight of the social hour 
was a look at her recently install
ed modern kitchen, which Is out 
o f this world.

During the p u t  10 year* the hag 
kept In close touch with her 
friends In the circle Including Mra. 
Odham, Mrs. Messenger and Mrs.
G. C. Dixon.

At last, reallxlng her dream o f ~ 
coming to the United States Miss 
Hollman arrived about a month > 
ago and will remain here for sev- £  
eral months.

At the conclusion o f the meet- «  
Ing the hostesa, assisted by her 2  
mother, Mrs. Lillian Vickary, - 
served refreshments.

Those present were Mrs. Groves, 2 
Mrs. Cooper, Mrs, Peterson, Mrs. *• 
Covington, Mrs. Sue Hutchison, J  
Mrs. Sue Stevenson, Mrs. GUsson, • 
Mrs. Dixon, Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. An- “  
derson, Mrs. Gunter, Mrs. Vickery, * 
Mist Lorene Franklin. Miss Kathe "  
Hollman, Mlsa Martha F t* , and • 
the hostesa. z

V. G. Hasty, chairman; M ri. Ruby 
Graves, co-chairman t Mra. Sue 5. 
Stevenson, secretary -  treasurer; 
Mrs. Messenger and Mrs. C. A. 
Anderson. Jr., urogram; Mrs. Fred 
Fisher, publications; Mrs. Sue 
Hutchison and Mita Martha Fox, 
Children’ s Home; Mrs. Estelle 
Gliison, mission study; Mrs. F . L. 
Dumpier, stewardship; Mra II. A. 
Moreland, community missions, 
Mrs. A. Cavanaugh, social and 
publicity. *

Mrs. Tcterson reminded those 
present that Thursdaya have been 
designated by the phurch aa "V isi
tation Day" and urged a* many 
as could to visit on that day,

Mrs. E. A . Covington, president 
o f the Women's Missionary Union 
o f the church, spoke briefly and 
read a letter from  a student at 
the Seminary in New Orleans 
whom the W. M. U. ia sponsoring.

Mrs. U. F, Cooper spoke In be
half o f  the Lottie Moon Christmas 
offering which Is taken each year 
In memory of an early missionary 
to the foreign fields. Mrs. Gliason 
announced that a mission study 
book will be taught on Nov. 11, 
tho time and place to be announc
ed later.

Following reports o f  the officers 
the program, "The Open D oor" 
was presented by Mrs. Messenger. 
She also introduced Visa Kata

BABY GIRL TRANSNE, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Russell C. 
Trantne, Sanford.* Bern Oct. 13.

( I’hoto by Bergstrom)

■a social and publicity chairman 
In the new Exemplar Chapter of 
XI Beta Eta.

Mrs. Hardin also takes a great 
interest in Garden Club work, the 
P. T. A. and In reading. Last 
year she took part in the High 
Fever Fellies, and I.* looking for
ward to that again this year.

The Hardins are members of 
the First Baptist Church.

Mr. Hardin is a fireman with 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad.

fisA& onalA
Church

Calendar
Joe Davis, sophomore at Uni

versity of Florida, will have as 
his guest for Homecoming Week
end, Miss Elisabeth W oodruff o f 
Florida State University,THURSDAY

The Senior High Fellowship of 
the First Preshy terlan Church 
will meet for recreation at 1:30 
P. M.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour o f 
the First Presbyterian Church 
will be conducted by the Pastor, 
Rev, A. G. Mclnnls, at 7:00 P. M.

The Chancel Choir o f the First 
Presbyterian Church will meet 
for rehearsal at the Church at 
7:30 P. M.

A  supper meeting o f  tho Chris
tian Education Workers’ Confer
ence o f  the First Presbyterian 
Church wPl be held at 7:00 P. M.

MONDAY
The Dependable Class o f the 

First Methodist Church will meet 
st 8:30 P. M. at McKinley Hall 
for a covered dish supper. The 
regular business meeting and in
stallation of officers will follow.

r  U.S. ^  
SAVINGS 
BONDS,

Mr. and Mrs. Dsn Brooke o f Os
teen announc .the birth of a son. 
October 3 In the Seminole Memor
ial Hospital. The baby has been 
named Michael Wayne. He weigh
ed seven pounds, four ox. at 
birth.

MRS. VERNON HARDIN. Valentine girl for XI Beta Eta Chapter.
(Photo by Bergstrom)

IAYAWAY*

SALE! REV0LVIN8
SHELVES

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS!

for Limited Time Only

6.00 x 16-$ 7.95 
6.70x15- 8.95 
7.10x15-9.95 *  
7.60x 15-10.95 J

COME D O W N  
LIMITED SUPPLY

------ l i l j t l N j  ACTUALLY 2
N l ^ ^ ^ l l l l i r V 3 J A m i M ( R S  IN ONE
MOOIt

' " " G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I CAUTOMATIC COMBINATION
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

o f f  with
Kecappuble
Tire/!

The Toaster with the Timer that Thinks
Automatic Manning-lawman modal — rtgulgrly 1 14.751

The only low-priced toaster with <t
these quality features: silent, no- 4) Q (
tick automatic thermostat. . .  m
heavy nickel-chrome finish . . .  m  • »  J
swing-out crumb tray . . .  extra g
high bread lift. Fully guaranteed!

DOWN

with five 12" IP records

All-rubbsrmats prefect naw floor 
mats, cover worn spots on old 
mats. Easy to Install, easy to 
(loan. Sat includts 3 mats— I for 
driver's side, I for passenger, I 
designed especially for tho rear.

• 4-ipeed, automatic 
• Dull spstleft * Dull upphire 
.  P...rfd euA- M,JU'

puli amplifier •  Two-tee* Caia

SPRING STEEL 
LAW N RAKE

Fully Automatic 
8-Cup Percolator A U T O M A T I C  E L E C T R IC  S K I L i n l

flay 4<u u rt  4 / /lit fried EASY TERMSPImi Airj<um ftJ  aW  to ere

RCA Victor Nassau, lowest priced
portable with “ Flight-lino" styling and 
n*w cnmnact taoered detian. 14* 
tuba (overall diagonal)—108 sq. In. of 
viewable area. New “ Mirror-Sharp" 
picture. “ Fingertip Balance" handle. 
New "Hlgh-5harp-and-Eaty" tuning. 
Improved Balanced Fidelity Sound. 
Plugs Into AC outlet. In gray or ebony 
finishes. I4PT802 Series.

DownTwenty broad spring-stool 
teeth, permanently anchored 
In a sturdy frame. Full 19* 
Inch spread. Cleor lacquered 
handle, 4-feet long. Rake is 
61 Inches overall. A  real 
Goodyear valual

Tasted thermostat stops 
automatically when coffee 
ia done. Makes and keeps 
worm 4 to 8 cups. Exclu
sive coppertone lid. Pol
ished finish. Less electric 
cord set. U.L. listed.

All 3 for tho price you'd ordi
narily pay for the ironing board 
alone. Board has oli-sieel per
forated top. Adjustable heights 
26 ' to 36*. Top. 13 ' a 34 '.

Priced fromFamily sire automatic 
skillet Jewel light, cooking 
guide control.

a Fry • lake
• Sttw e Braise

PHONE FA 2-2S21SANFORD113 S. PARK AYE.
4SSM3E

g ° od; y ia J
^  SERVICE STO RES .. ^

HUGE 70 POUND
ZERO DEGREE EREEZER

\

m
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-----------------------B y  B IN N IT T  C IR F ------------------------

F ITS EXCITEMENT you am, Caskle SHasttt suggests 
■ m  way to provoke u n t . Just stop fay tha boxofftea 

of a theater where a smash hit is playing. Tha tickat-sellcc 
undoubtedly will be talking

TBK/18KI f j d C K X t

Then’s a high school foot*
ball lea rue ta a certain mldwastam city when rtnlry has becom. 
ao bitter they use only substitutes ta the actual gitllron encounter. 
The Ant teams are aarnd for the Agkta after the guma.a ' a e ,

Just tied for Ant prise la a "Most Misunderstood Man In New (V 
York" contest: tha train announcers at Grand Central and Pun

Having met him, and bavin* others choose the correct make* 
spoken la him several times, 1 up, and ta show a largo array of 
can assure you that you’ll enjoy Max Factor products. Lieutenant ed somewhere along the line, so

dunks me arntel meats iq , WU...MP m*r ‘ 
JW 6U  trirtK lIK t-
i v t  iiu n c p  me

u sent* t t » e
arm ist***tM
,  me n o n e1 BUCMtlHW
A xwmkmmo[V imkdiwtk.

'# »tT S *e»f mfoMOeaes 
NAVI suuT , AWHatJ HMTOf 1

l men\ AinAcr.’l

NOW SHOWING 
S T A R tS  »:30wAotmNce oa ptetNOosACM KMC3KA..M 

NOT MACMlNCd/ Legal Notice
n  r u n  c o p u t  o r  t u b
POINTS JlU tlB. IKMI- 
XULA IOI.VTV. VLOnUhL 
IX rSO M T C .

IX BBi K1TATK OS 
KT UCL 1L NT It AMO C.

FEATURE— 8:32
“ CHILDREN UNDER II 

ADMITTED FREE”

XOTICB o r  IXTRXTIOX TO
RCnilTKH riPTITIllta XtMri
NUT1CH IS UBHCnr GIVEN (hat 

In compliance with tha laws of Flo
rida. (hs undvrtlennd will nelttar 
with tha dark  of tho Circuit Court, 
Samtaalo Counts, Florida. upon re* 
clapt of Proof of Publication of this 
Mottos, tho following fictitious n im t 
tO-wll!

"ItaD WINDIIASm TAINT 
AND BODT N1IOP-, 

undvr which I am aneafad In ths 
buatnssa oft

(at Auto Body M a tin s  sad 
Itspairs:

(b) Auto Radiator Clsanlnf 
and Rapalra:

(o) Auto rront-and Rapalra. 
Whssl Aliaalna aad 
Whaal Balancing,

st t i l l  Sanford Avanuo (Month). 
Sanford, Florida. Tho undaralgn* 
od la tha sola nwnar o f said bust* 
aaaa or bualntsaaa.

DATEf) this Ith day of October. 
A. D. m i .

/•/ ALLENK D. WINDHAM 
T, WALTER HAWKINS 
Attornay for Raglstrant.

HOW COULD 
YOU TALK FOP *-* 
TWENTY MINUTES 
TO A WRONG r -  

NUMBER?

t rr w a s  -
A WRONG 
NUMBER

New Mrs. Filbert’s has that real true taste yon lo ve -
6 0 4  to you!

Tha Filbert family is sure you're going to love New 
Mrs. Filbert'*. That’i  why they make you this astonish* 
ing offer! If you don’ t agree that New Mrs. Filbert’s has 

*  Jfwwm. J that real true taste . . .  sweeter, fresher . . .  the Filbert
. .  f j V  family pays you 60f!

X ____ f  JtiMKMBSH. C*VS. AT 7M* J W 9T  >----
a/o h  a s  a  d o u b le  a e o sa  tr s u  a u o o r b o th  yob
-  ■ ■ —■ . AND THS IONS JPANGSB& /HO/AH t

LAST
s h o v in g

------ PLUS-------
“Queen Elizabeth II”
Aa Added Attract Inn In Honor 
Of The Visit Of Uer Majesty 
To America

Meanw hile* A  s h o r t  
DISTANCE AW kY- -  -

g r a n d m a , wreas a  p e p p e r -
MINT SODA I MADE FORVA'

DELICIOUS, JOE/HOW  
DID VA M A KE I T ?  f

S IM P L E ...J U S T  M ILK AN* 
PEPPERMINT TOOTH PASTE" STARTS TOMORROW

. .  In your grocer's 
refrigerated easel

If you like that REAL TRUE TASTE 
. ..you’ll love New Mrs. Filbert’s!G*t*T axV'C.OIAl 

OtAtPUY deCM7
I'm  reeyo td

dren's health. Luxury tu te-w ithou t lux* 
ury price! Serve it tonight!

# FUI MIMIUMSI Combine coo* 
pom from Mrs. Filbert's with 
other Red Scutari coupam: Bor
den's Silver Cow Evaporated 

Milk, Luiisnne Coffee, Octagon Soap, Joan 
of Arc Canoed Vegetable!, Jet Dog Food.

So much sw eeter and fre sh e r- this it 
the real true ustc! Mrs. Filbert's Marga
rine is a new flavor discovery-* great ntie 
recipe.

Real true arom a, te a l Sniff that sweet 
freshness! And don't forget—15,000 units 
o f  Vitamin A  fortify every pound fur chiL

rlUttilWOL.1iTHour dsaT,

3 S £ £ t
NGMr.MOM/WC. 
WON •' a c  LATE ■ 
YteaGCY HA9NT 

MUCH MONEY/

NOTHING U C * TWONd )  
A •RAJER ALON® IM —1 
CASE ONE 6 0 6 *  FLA T/

«"----------7  " > /  VAEU.
Mcer fcLAkrt. a make
M e S M V O U D C V V  IT A
--------- - --------A THREE*

H V SOME/
ptontn

Play Wahoo Tomorrow 
Night At 8:40 P..M. 

World’a Moat Thrilling 
SCREEN GAME .........  _  C. G. Suarez Dielribuiing Oomsaitv

SIS W. Kobinaoa Avenue Ph. G A 2-6520 ^ Orlando, Florida

SOCeiN RQCRIN

Double Action Show1

W acstuip
GIPl /

1- 111 J W T .  ■ .
,

O  V II C 
R I D E - I N

)  ]  l C I I V  r t
THEATfE



MU. USUI MAKCH, 32, hold* ■ snapshot of her daughter, Leslie. 
B, In Domestic Relation*Court,Los Angeles. alter theJudgo barred 
her former husband (root taking the child out ot the state. Mrs. 
March searched from Wyoming to Florida before locating the child 
vtth her lather, Karl K. Schakel, 3d, who had not returned Leslie 
■(ter her summer visit to him la Cincinnati, Ohio. (International)

FOR RENT 
E. FIRST STREET 
STORE LOCATION

SwiiftH u K « r 6iw -" 7 j| |d »  IiiU rM liij'1 ( X ‘iOb*r  -17 i- l P S7 -

O M O R E  B U Y IN G  A N D  S E L L I N G  !

CLASSIFIED C O i n

n « l >  et TMAHKN 
1 LOST *  FOUND 
S FOR RENT 
3 REACH RENTALS 

M  WANTED to SENT

NO 31—WORE WANTED 13A— PLUMBING i l l  ROOFINGa—REAL ESTATE FOR SALK
KENNETH F. SLACK 

! KEG. REAL ESTATE BROKER 
1009 S. 2nd Phone FA 2-0221

I This Is A Realtor s Offering

IlTf s b u s  ^ m O O R O V K 1 < Bedroom frame home complete- 
r t u i W m m i ™  '?  fin ish ed . Large living room, t1 REAL ESTATK_WAJ*t » is d)n|n-  room .n d  kitchen. Sur

rounded bv shade trees. Approx.
3 miles outside city. 33.000.00 
down. Convenient monthly pay
ments.

f  MISCELLANEOUS 
a—FLOWERS. PLANTS, 

SHRUBS
U  OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
II AUTOMOSILES-TRAILIES 
i t  BOATS k  MOTORS 
U  FARM SUPPLIES A MACMN- 

CRT
,* PETS-LIYESTOCR SUPPLIES 

f  (Peehry)
II  ARTICLES WANTED 
II PLACES te  EAT 
H BEAUTY PARLORS 
f ,  FEMALE HELP WANTED

S
X A  « 0 » »  » J S J *

«J K M S IS J n u cT « i
IS INSURAMCB______
SI N t m C E S - P W O N ^
M A B T8CU S t o r  iSALE 

• jr EURNTTUBE *

1— LOST FOUND
FOUND—  Clothes in *U»Ue 
* near Tallahassee*. C o n t a e t

Flowers —  Plaits — Shrahi 
BEN MONROE NURSURY 

Celery Avesua FA 2-0333

PEAT COMPOST <Da*tw«M*r'»>
60c bu. bag

GRAPLV1I.LE NURSURY 
Uo West on 1st St. or 20th St. 

to Urapeville Ave. FA 2-0886.

A . * .  PETERSON 
Broker Associates: A . B. Fetor-

son Jr.. P. J. Chasten**, Gar
field WUlatta, end K. W. Wil
liams. Bah Edwards A. C. Doud- 
ney. Land Surveyor, 

u a  A. Parx Are. raon* FA 2-3138

RAYMOND M.BALL 
REALTOR

M l S- Park Ave. Th. FA 2-5341

GRAY SHADOW 
NURSERIES

SOUTH SANFORD AVENUE 
NEAR LAKE JESSUP

PROTECT YOUR PLANTS 
Harden your plants ter Winter 

with eur F ill Special Fertiliser. 
CRYSTAL LAKE NURSERY,
3 blks. West CC Bldg. Lake 
Mary.

DISH- GARDENS: 200~N.~ Park I

Woman wants housework. 609 W. 
22»d, or rail FA 2 -5 6 3 9 .____

General office work tome book- 
keeping, no shorthand by wi
dow of recently deceased 32 
Mason. Reliable and compet
ent. Phone iirs. Whiling. FA 
2-2100.

Dress making for children. Call 
Hr*. Alexander, FA 2-3639.

Steady house cleaning, baby tit
ling hv week* FA 2-0631, 709 
Cypress Ave.

a-R W H IK i M H M W fflfe
Store for rant, suitable fo r  smalt 

business, barber shop or real 
estate office. FA 3-0703

J - J W r i a l  s

GATLIN BROTHERS
^ i ’o r tF lo w w  S l S V ^  21122 C o**"**0" -  D rallints; G a e m

seed-
per

crtit. FA
146' « t (
2-3377.

FARMER'S AGENCY, REALTOR 
fl. Gayle Osborne, Associate 

116 S. French Ave. Sanford. Fla. 
Ph. Office F A  2-9231 or FA  
2-2618.

Downtown Cleaners

*•* S «to itL  Identification: Lu- 
■ eille Spaulding. Zellwood. FU. 

- jU w anf. Ph. Apopka TUcaer 
6-4633.

2 bedroom concrete block, porch, 
carports, and storage. Nicely 
landscaped lot. Kitchen equipp
ed. I9.3M.00. Osier Realty Co., 
2601 Orlando Dr. FA 2-3543.

T E ______ APARTMENTS: roams
rivato hatha. 114 W. T in t i t•-•private 1

A

apart matinto »«H-
_ _  or amcie pe*»«. 
totk A shower. JdaellF 

fro*  Post Otfleto 
Deft. Store.

a» _ . .  cottage, 1 bedroom, 
lim itary. Citl FA 2-304* or

2 - 6 8 4 7 - _________
Apt. 600 Park Art- 
Apt 2300 Mellotmlle.

E fficiency Apt. Alr-coiyiiUon A 
(T V  Optional. Hiway 1TA92 So. 

0  City Limit*. Slumberland Court.

Commercial building for rent or 
■ale. 405 W. First, Phone FA 
3-6037.

Furnished 2 
with bath. 
2-4003.

room ipartmeot 
All private. FA

Apartments—  Furnished or un
furnished. Beth upper A l°w**- 
7o:i Palmetto Ave. I*h. PA  
2-2336 alter 3 p. m.

p r iv a te  entrance, m n dm  furuish* 
ed bedroom. Ph. I A  k-oOl0.

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2 bedroom 
CB home. Kitchen 
xUO' lot. new law* W I K . . .____

1-3843 a t

TV Anten
na. Screened-ln poicb. 2427 
Prncton  Ave. Ph. FA 2-i 
ter 3:30.

2 BR furnished apartment. $35.00. 
008 Elm Ave. Call FA 2-12&9.

5 room furnished apartmrnt. $50, 
A  month. 203 E. 21st Robert A. 
w  Williams, FA 2-3961.____________

Unfurnished 2 bedroom house 
with fenced back yard. FA  
2-4937.____________ _ _ _ _

Furnished cottage tor " “L Locat 
ed on 17-92. Phone F A ^ 1 « 7 .

Rose Court Apartments. 3 room 
fumiahad apt. Phone IA  «.-48a < -

U rge  2 bedroom furmshsd apart
ment, (S3, month. Ii03 Mag- 
nolia

Furnished room with ;r  without 
kitchen privileges, i  A .-33-.6.

Bedroom in private home with 
connecting bath. 401 \5. -0th

3 room furnished apartment, 310 
Magnolia. Avallaolc now. A . 
K. Rosietler, Florist. I’h. I .  
2-1661._________ __________ _____

DUPLEX APARTMENTS FUBjN 
ished, $30 00 month. Adults. 

M 704 W . 4th St., rhonc FA 
2-3633, evenings._______

Room and Board. Private Home. 
Hiway 17-92. Call FA 2-6480.

<— w a n t e d  t A r e n t

J bedroom fumDhed or unfurniih 
ed. FA 2-6330 after 4:00.

IiUaL EsSTAThTdr
BUILDER *  CONTRACTOR 

*  L E. BATTEN
™16 S. French Ave. —  FA 2-3714

Bargain lor caab. 8 lots in May 
fair Section on Shi:ley Ave., 
(war Lake Monroe. W. £. Kir ca
non Jr- BA 2—uoi.

W E  H A V E  A  H O M E
F O R  Y O U

HOMES—  I  
1 * 6  bath*.

Complete and ready far immedt 
at* occupancy.

Locations
South Pinoereet — Sanford 
Whispering Oaks — TiturriUe

f
FHA in a*price and FHA financ

ing available.

We can qualify you for one of 
these homes in  30 minute*. You 
can start anjoying tka hi 
whila wo process toe pipers.

Developed by
o d h X m  &

TUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Rwy. 17-92 *  I7th SC 

Phone FA 2-1561 
BRAILEY ODHAM, Prato

Approximately 16,000 sour 
ling* to line out. 316.00 
1,000. Ph. FA 3-6640.

New Nursery Opening. Eaten- 
sion of the wagon Wheel. 
Plants—W e've get them. Open
ing Feature, nice Hibiscus 3-4 
f t  blooming in gallon rani A9e, 
Ear troe, 6-10 ft. 32.00. Con
federate rosea 8t.OO. Tower 
Puff trees 76c up. Nlr# cro
tons 60e un. Thousands *  
thousands o f bargains, too num
erous to mention. Everything 
is nice. Everybody welcome to 
rome *  look. We are right on 
17-92, 8 miles south o f Sanford, 
3 blocks North o f Longwood- 
Ovtedo Read. Look for the 
Wagon W heel Sign.

This Is a pass to the Movielant 
Ride-In for Mrs. Roy B. Saxon. 
Exp. dates Oct. 26. 1367.

S f P I c k  b o t h W l M

Haynes Office MichLte C o , Typi 
writers, addinr machines, Sale 
Rentala, 314 M ar. FA  2-016

Stenstrom Realty
U. E- STENSTROM 

Raguterad Broker 
2427 Laurel — Phono FA  2-2420

RORERT A . WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulat, Assoc.

FA  2-3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

4 bedroom home. Large lot w-ilh 
fruit trees. Lake Mary. Ph. FA 
2-1541 or FA 2-6043.

Consult A REALTOR First,.
C U L L E N  A N D  H A R R E Y

110 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 3391

246 feet o f lake front property. 
New modern 2 bedroom homo 
with Florida room and double 
garage. FA 2-6132.

•Vll kinds Automotive Repairs 
ELMERS AtTTO REPAIR SHOP 
Osteon FA 3-1233
'51 Chevrolet convertible. Tower- 

elide, radio *  heater. 1395. 
UO Willow Ave. Can be seen 

at Holler Motor Sales during 
the day. FA 2-0616.

FINANCE your new ear with a 
loan from the Florida State 
Bank o f  Sanford.

DON'S COVER SHOP 
Automobile Interior Decorator 

Seat Covers —  Truck Scats 
A4 Willis rontiac—301 W. 1st.

Need a good 2nd carT
S E E  R A Y  H E R R O N  
Your Tontlir Salesman 

Now and Used Cars 
Pb. FA 2-0231 or after 6 p. m- 

FA 2-2133. 301 West First St
It will nay YOU to see us befora 

you buy. Open Evenings andCy
Sunday*.

EASTS!DE TRAILER SALES
Palalka, Fla.

Today', Special: 'AO Ford $133.
AUTO MART

201 s . Sanford Ave. FA 2-64J5
1951 Jaguar NK-120. F.ngine ex 

cellent. Can he seen after 6:30 
2209 Magnolia.

I BO A TS 'd*rMOTORA ~ " ~

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley *  Hpntotto 

U  UT South Park Ph. FA
New 3 Bedroom Home*

$700.00 Down
Features eleclrle kitchens, lerraa- 

*o floors, and choice residential 
locations.

A . K. SHOEMAKER. JR.
rhone FA 2-3103

3 HR block; 310,850.00, low as 
$1,000 00 down, balance to suit- 
2007 Adams Ave.

SPECIALS

6 room bouse, l t i  baths, nice 
location, excellent condition, 
$12,500. Terms if destred.

7 room house, frame construc
tion, two lets. Only $1,000.00 
down, balance lea* than rent.

Several nice lots from $600.00 
up.

fee us for French Ave--and High-

V  t A ^ n  ST AT E DRIVE-IN 
2544 French Ave.

J. w. HALL. REALTOR
Johnny Walker, Associate 

“ Call Hall" Pbon* FA 2-3641

W. H. “ BILL" STEMPER 
Rea Her *  laaoroe

Assoc. Guy Alien. Grelchen HalL 
Arietta Price. Everett Harpor 

Phono / A  2-4331 U l  N. Park

(a  Cherry Root Citato Agooey
w  Dial F A  2-9929—Notary 
1219 W. IS St. F.a*r-Buber Shop

John R. Alexander
Real Estate • Insurance

107 Magnolia T\ 2-0283

Bcjutiful superior materia! and 
workrauajhip w i t h  $1,600.00 
down. Maka one your home, 
near school. 27th street A Mag
nolia Ave. Archie Smith Modem 

^H ornes, Phone FA  2-3377.

U i u i C L
Three bedroom. 2 bath borne, lake 

privileges, -built-in kltcbea, fire 
place, double carport*, large 
corner lot. Now under construc
tion. $17,500.—  JJ.000. Down
ROSA L. RAY TOM

Registered R ial Eltata Broker 
Assoc. Albarta J. Hall *  

William E. Herithel 
Ph. FA 2-1301-17-92 at Hiawatha

Oliver End Of Seaton Solo
6 'a HP Was 1177.03 Now 3161.3
6 HP $228. no *205.00

15 HP $239.50 $269.60
16 HP 1361.00 *332.00

WESTERN AUTO STORE
215 E. First St. Sanford

2362. Ph F A  2-3273 S a a foc i

PUMPS —  SPRINKLER 
SYSTEMS 

All type* and sises. Inslailed 
“ Do It Yourself"

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine an* Supply Co.
207 W . 2nd St. Ph. TA 2-3432

P L U M B IN G  
Contract and Repair Work 

Fro* Eatunates 
* .  L  HARVEY 

104 Sanford Are. Phone FA M W

J4—PIANO SKKVit K

PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON

Ph. F A  2-4223 After 3:00 p. a .

i E a O g l M £ Li
FRIGIDAlRE appliances, u l*  

and service. G. H. High. Oviedo 
Fla. Photo TO 3-6313 or Son' 
ford FA  t'S h ia  alter I  $  a .

Electrical Contracting 
House Wirln* and Keuairt 
RANDALL'ELECTRIC CO. 

112 Slagnolia Dial FA 2 0916 
A — BUILDING— REPAIRS—

FAINTING
For Painting call Mr. Taskor, Ph. 

FA 2-6169 anytime.

320 
Maple, IfrnaiKi'f'H

1-1112

Chrysler Airtemp
A ir  Conditioning and H tobag 

C  H. STAFFORD
213 Oak Avoaut F A  S-4T11

Mlmogrsph Printing —  T y p in g - 
Letter Writing —  Card* and 
Letters Addressed — Photo 
Copies of important papers—  
Credit reports —  Collections. 
Credit Bnroan Ot Sanford 

Rm. 403-01 San. At!. Nat'l. Bank 
Bldr. Ph. FA 2-4164

CAETER HOME CLEANING 
SERVICE

Window A Wall Washing 
Floor W sxing— NOrth 8-41*1 

132 H iwiy 17-93 DeBary

Vacuum Cleaner Repairs 
Repairs A  parts for  all makes of 

cleaners. Electrolux. Hoover, 
by, Alr-Wev, G. E. Replace* 
nt parts. Work guaranteed 

Free pick up A  delivery. Call 
FA 2-4765.

Kirby

WELI, DRILLING 
Fair banks-Morse Pumps 
Ririhirs to all makes 

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave, 

Phono FA 2-2863

WOOLSEY
Marine Finishes 

Far Your Boat 
Senkarlk Glaaa and Paint C*.

112-114 W. 2nd S t  Th FA 2*4622TV Service
$2.56 per n i l  plus parti, 9 years 

experienra in TV Service on all 
makes and models. One year 
guarantee on all part*. Wo also 
service auto and home radios.

Picture tubas repaired in your 
home. 39.93. guaranteed. 1 year.

Phone FA 2-3614, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Including Dabary A Lake Mary 

BARNES TV SERVICE 
201 Eavt Commercial

Remodeling —  Reroofing —  Re 
siding —  M alenils — Contrac
tors —  Financing.

IMPERIAL DECORATORS 
Palatiag and Papering 

Th. FA 2-6711 after 6
For Painting and Repairing 

FRED ROETTGER 
2318 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-0253
FLOOR a u d m g  and finishing 

Cleaning, w a g i n g .  Serving 
Seminole County sines 1525.

R. M- Glass**. Lake Mary

This is a pass to the Rtls Theatre 
fo r  Mrs. G. Andrew Sneer. Exp. 
date Oct. 26, 1967

Ted Rurnett
for BETTER PAINTING 

2601 Granvlew Phone t A 2-2973

BerryUM relating Contractor 
Licensed —  Bonded — Union 
Free EtUmaln —  Compare uur 
Prices FA 2 2287 after 6:00.

21— NOrit Esc— PM tM iNAl.8

ROLtiAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds. Day, Week or Moaih— 
T il FA 2-5181. Furniture Center 

116 West First St

Television r
w ow s c t u m  a 

o i L a s o e  
KVtXISO 
T N c n e n a r

( i l l  XOvvaiur* win. Cacla Walt 
I:)S Cxnuon Carnival 
S'UO Weathar.Nawe.nparu 
• ;tt John Dalr an* vBa gaaa  
e.M HunUng and Flahlag w iU  

Do*
1:11 Industry an Para**
: ,«n Oniart llhytlvini 
T:il  rurhouaa Vuieen
7:1* Ctlmaa 
a.is  i’U>house i f  

19:00 v: roue ho stars la “Teu Bet
tour LU«- 

19:10 Ht

l.aVcrn* School o f Danr*
Clasvcs now forming In Tap— 

Arrobatic —  Ballet. Also buys 
class A tiny-tots d a is . Enroll 
now. FA 2-5425.

Deanna School of Dance 
Rallroom

By Deanna—Georec Wicciu 
Regijter now. FA 2-0881 

2003 Hiawatha

tr tou m astsr
ll:uu Meat .Ntwa napart 
11:11 Ovtre*aa Adventure 
11:41 Slc*.«j(f

n u o a t
a :1# sign.On

1'rasram Raauma 
} : l l  .Nan» VVearner
7.6# Jimmy Dean Show 
Ti44 Nans— Richard C  Roltsisi  
7:1* Around tha State 
7:04 Capiala Kangaroa 
1:41 .Sene—Richard C. Unlalel 
1:11 Acma-t the hiata 
#.«'* iletv Moot*
) : « l  H ie  Chrlellan Science Heati 

H;»# lYIca 1» Hunt 
l« . l*  Strlkn Ii Rich 
11:44 Hotel Csimepolltsa 
11:11 Love el Lite .
11:1# fee re h fur Tomorrow 
11:41 Uuldln* Llshi

i r r i a s o o a  
t ;  «" V.i* nn the World 
12.11 Nine
17.1* As the World Turne 
1 .## Beit the Clock 
1:1# Art Unhleitera Mouea Party 
1:11 This Land o ( Oura 
3.0# Tha Big Payoff 
5 1# Th. Verdict fs Toura 
l:«a nnmver Day 
1:11 ferret Blorm 
2:2-1 >M(« of .Nl|ht
4:9# Chennel tSi i'rntsraads 
41# L)a os  tha World

V H I S . T T  JACRSOh VtLLR 
CBAHXRI. a TiltintDAT r v c b m *
I 11 Mickey Mouse
t:C# f ix  u  Clock nepert 
a :l !  linn* Kdwarda 
e l# Lone liana tr 
7.#A fnldleri o f  Portuna 
1:1# I’llmax 
IS# tlv 'houv###

10:9# Celebrity r i n  hauea 
’.ti l#  Church A Dae 
11:9# 119# Risori
11:11 Ij i * Shew 
t l i l l  N#n» a  Slcn-Off

P R I D » f  MORXIHS 
Sill Ten raitern 
7.9# Jimmy utan Shew 
7:11 News, weather, rasters study
1:9# Cant. Kasaareo 
a.41 Ntna Wesihar Femlnla# aide 
#:## Oary Moflra 
# 2# nerry Moore I V*> 

le.l# Kirlka It nirh
I I :## Jlelel Cd.  mope 111 an 
11:11 Ixivo e* Ufa
17:2# l u r c h  For Tomorrow 
M ill  nuldle* Llaht 
t2:9# Tnetva rVrleck Report 

AFTERhOOH 
IJ:1# Waldo Norrli 
12 1# As Ths World Turas
1 <*# Reel ths Clock 
lil# Housspsrry
C '# Kir Payoff
1:1# Ths Verdict Is Tours
2 ## RMXhttr pay 
2.11 Hecret florin
1 21 >M*« ot M (h t
4.09 upsn Uousa

Radio

THE CARD OF THANKS
Very often a Card o f Thanks in Tha Sanford Herald motto a  

need which is difficult to fill in any other way. Not only u  it a

gracious expression o f  gratitude to those wba hat* sent floral 
■ibutea but also courteously acknowledges tha services and kind* 
nessea of th* many to whom a personal note of thanks cannot wall 

be mailed.
Newspaper Cards o f  Thanks am accepted as socially corrocL 

Emily Post, tha noted authority o s  etiquette, fe*!s they eerv 
good uses.

Thera is no prescribed form for ■ Card ot Thanks, ft eaa be as 
brief or ae detailed as you desire. When the occasion cornea you 
will find a sympathetically undemanding member of our sta ff to
assist you.

THE -IN MEMORHJM” NOTICE 
It U tha custom o f many families iq this country to com mam w  

rat* a bereavement by  an “ fa Memonum'* notice in aawsaaper 
classified columns. They find a real solac* therein. Preparation or 
selection o f a  suitable verse brings back to them tender, pie 
recollections. Ae Elisa Cook, tha English poet has so Maul 
expressed ll :

"H ow  cruelly m eet are the tchoee 
that start

What memory plays an eld tune 
on the heart.

Most frequently an In Memorlum is tnierted on tha anntv«r>

rr sign!
If you art hesitant „  _ 

form, you may aval] yourse!
t to express your tender thoughts is poetic  

.  ourself o f the Herald's collection of original 
verses. These express in poetic beauty the emotions o f the heart
strings. Among them a n  verses appropriate to any cireumatane*.

may

THE RATE
Cards of Thanks and in Memorlum notices, dua to th* fact th*y 
r run to toaiiderable length, are billed at 91.03 p* f column Inch.

21— A R T l^ L ts  > O R  "SALE'

Admiral electric tinvn 30" 
like new. FA 24190.

tie lux,

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state- 
mants, lnvoleas, hand bills, and 
programs, a t e .  Progreisive 
Printing Co. Phona F A  2-2'J51—• 
403 West 13th St.

(4 t us build your docks, bulkheads 
and sea wells. Water Front Con
struction Co. FA  2-4330.

Your Evinrudn Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

304 E. l i t  Thono FA 2-3361

ROD A REEL REPAIRS
I 412 Sanford Avenue

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SF.MJSOLK SPORTING GOODS 
2414 Sanford Ave. Ffc. FA 2-1592
16 f t  Lawrence Holliday Cruiser 

25 H. P. Evlnrude Convertible 
lop, steering, motor controls. 
A lio  Gator Till trailer. Ready 
to e<>. $1135. For further In
formation call FA 2-0629.

U — PCT3. LIVESTOCK.

Dairy cow sale, Friday October 
I8th at 1:M p m. at Bithlo 
Livestock Market. 15 miles East 
et  Orlando on Hiway so. fcx- 
peeling a good run of dairy 
stock oo Una sale, d og *  up o f 
Holstein k  Gurnsiy 1st and 2nd 
calf heifers. Csltnood vaccinat
ed. Soma fresh by day o f sale. 
A good place to buy dairy 
cows. Phone CR 7-0237 Orlando.

iJ - M a L ^ t frAf fuM ta .........

Modern Air-Conditioned Salon 
Soft Water Shampoo 

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
(05 S. Oak Ave. FA 2-6742
7 1 =  V A T S  HP.U> W a N T M —

i ° u n r  poyt  lo run 
paper routes. Apply 
tinn Department Sanl 
aid.

•a^niMoar)
Circula- 

anford Her-

T -R E A L  ESTATE WANTED

We have a buyer for a country 
home with a few acres of land. 
Call Saminoia Realty If your
property is far sale. r.U_2-o232.

This U a pais to the Mo it land 
Rtda-In for  Mrs. J. L. Horton. 
Ezp. data OcL 26, 1957.

■Mcelnr • Salesman for estab- 
ighed installment route with 

Veal concern. Earnings un
limited. Permanent position. 
Group Insurance. Must be 
sober, reliable and can turn. 
Dh references. Must have car, 
Writ* p. O. Box 169, Sanford.

J*— MALE •* P k M A le

Sales help wanted—curb market. 
Call FA 2-8370.

Young man. at young woman. Ap
ply to Fred Perkins, Sanford 
Herald 3-12 a.m.

10 months free service on new In
strument purchase from  ui. 

n r k u r ’s  m u s i c  s h o p  
2004 Cedar Avenue FA  2-0733

l— tl.3  Cu. Ft. Refrigerator 
l —Full Site Electric Hinge 
1— I room Circulating Ilea tar with 

Tank
2419 Orange Ave. Sanford, FU.
SELL US YOUR FURNITURE 

Cash for any amount. Super 
Trading Tost. I mil* south of 
Sanford. fb o n «  FA 2 0d77.

HEATING 
H. B. POPE CO. 

200 S. P a rk -------FA 2-4214

Artist supplies, oil palnta, pastel 
colors, tc mounted canvases. 

ROLLINS HOBBY SHOP 
2617 & French FA 2-1983

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER 
White— Necchl— Etna 

Repairs on all makes Machines 
323 Last First Et. FA 2 3244

23 A— PLUMBING and ROOF-
ING_______________________________

CERAMIC TILE 
PAUL F. MULLER A SON 

Huby Spears FA S-1363

Ccutrmetl&r Jt Rteilrs.
100T Sanford Ave. Pb. FA JAM!

Plumbing —  Kraskr Heating
M. G. HODGES

Service on All WaWr Pumps— 
Wells Drilled —  Pumps 

Psola Road Phona FA  2-6037

CLADS 
Phm Uag. Hasting *  Barely Co.

Contracting k  Repair*
1619 Orlaad* Dr. Ph. FA 2-3174 
Highway I t  k  92 South Sanford

— Factory lo you— 
Aluminum 

Vanctlan lllinds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Pintle 
or rayon-Upas. Cotton or oylsn 
cords.

Senkarik Glas* and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. Th. F.Y 2-4622
T-Shirt* 48c—Paint 1230 gal. 

L u g g a g e ,  Cots, Urpauiin*. 
Army-Navy Surplus, 310 San
ford Ave.

Reposaesed Sewing Machlnrs
Like new. Guaranteed. Assume 

payments on balance due. Cali 
FA 2-5461. _  ______

Samftea 1355 9 ft. double-deck 
Philco refrigerator. 22 caliber 
16 shot repeater rifle. FA 
2-4491.

E. electric stove 
little. $100. FA

Very nice G. 
used very 
2-2721.

i * - r m jltL R E  and---------
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

$119.00 neriiners 
$119 00 Swivel Rockers 
Echols Hi-Riser 

Complete with mattresses 
Bolsters A covers

$83.51)
73.5U

129 50
TERMS TERMS
FREE LAYAWAY TILL XMAS

ECHOLS BEDDING CO- 
C v . Hid *  Magnolia FA- 6*6111 

"B ud" Bambargsr, Mgr. 
Fra* Deliver*

PLUMBING *  SEPTIC TANKS 
INSTALLATION *  REPAIRS 

26 Hour Sarrlca 
ARCHIE C  HARRIETT 
FA 2-S2M or FA 2-6761

W. J. KING 
Plumbing and Suppliaa 

Kohltr Plumbing 
Raim Water Healers 

2534 O rliJdo Dr. FA 2-04*3

riumoing k  Heating, area Esti
mates, Alt work guaranteed for 
on* ywsr. Bill LaBree. Loag- 
wood, Phone VAlley 8-4281.

TRADE-IN NOW
Get the moat for jour old

furniture.
*p  a i r r rs

Furniture and Appliance* 
New A Used

Mother of Sanford
tOl-OS E m  First FA 2-0963

w tbm —• a mpon n
I sou * 11.1)1 4 I. LIiS 

ThessCar
4-0# Ni d i
l.#i r*«n Tim*« ,9<1 Nad i
4:9S Th* Rhythm Hour 
# 9# World at ms 
#:I4 Twlllxnt hnngs 
< 7# Snort* Book 
l  l* rub Sir. K#4li*ro 
T:«)| Nows Cimimmurr 
7:04 I'hll noi-l 
7:11 I'liicoUmo 
*;1# No* • 
f "V Psn.ttlmo 
>.#« hsw*
#.#t Dsnroiimo 
9 3# Tht Rhythm Hour 

l u l l  Jit Horn* With Hull) 
to. IS S'iwo Rounluti 
11 "# hisn-ufr

f r l S i r
<:## S so On 
4 #1 Ota-n D n sk ireC VY

n  i j ik a  Srtskort 
l . l  1 Niwe
t:* i  a«*«n O'clock Club 
7 II Nows-rW  
7 .1 N ) » » —Nat'l 
7 til Snort)
1 )# J ickoxs  Choleo 
i n  World A) Ntno 
l.iv Itormnx M^lndlts 
9 2’  Hire And TMro 
#: 11 Wseon Trail#

lo:01 h '« ) )
10:01 1)1# Club 
It #o h * » )
II ot l l# l  Club 
1121 0*ms Of i ls lidv

M im A v  A r r e s m o i
|*i## World At .Soon 
12,11 R)din yarn) P ltS il  
11:1# tur Kona Ranch 
1-10 M wa
ItII R*r Nona Ranth
2.1# h'*w#
2:91 Rai* Non# Ranch 
> ## Wnrtd At T«r«»
1:14 P j»  *or. Fiaturo
2 11 T«t*  Tim#
1:M Naas

This Is a p a n  to tha Rita Theatre 
(or Mrs. Donald J. Belas. Exp. 
data Oct. 26. 1957.

• BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
• EASY TERMS

WILSON-MAIEK
N tw  aad Used Furnitare 

311 T. First St- Ph FA 2-MM

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
•te. Sought-sold. Larry’s Mart 
218 Sanford A#«. Pa. FA 2-4132

2 i -* T A N lh jR E  and----------
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURMTUEE OP CHARACTER
Built By

Usatar Craflaman la 
Style and Construction 

The same as Thos*
P m ed Since 

Colonial Days 
Ftnishsd For 

Florida CUmtto la  
Your Choice of Wood*

DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS

t. Worry 
S.Mlx 
t. Light- 

colored, as 
cigar*

16. Washes 
i l  River iFr.l 
11 lu lu a a  

decree
14. r o u e u
15. Girl s nemo
16. Trie*
I f. Garment

odgs
20. Erbium 

faym.)
21. Cacla. 

mation
22. small hors*
23. Cheat 
23. Lawyer's

charges 
2T. Paper of in- 

dibtadnou 
21. Mena 

nickname 
36. Fortify 
61. Dtsamtly 

thoughtful 
33. Strikes 
35. Offspring 
M. Shin 

disorder 
3T. Searches for 
3$ Tan ft#
46. In accord
41. go* eagles 

(vsr.)
42. Matures

DOWN 
1. Blossom 
1. Showers 
3. Blunder

4. Digit
5. Vlicoux 

mud
6. Old 

Irish 
capital

7. A Scott 
hero

I. Plush 
9. Spteo

II. Shabby 
13. Eatrsmt

pains 
IT. Hauls 
11. Th# 

•utehbird 
it. Extra

"J. Study 
reem 

24. Put on 
23. Ab-

from 
food 

26. Valu. 
able 
fur

2A Bum* 
mona 
forth 

29. Thick 
31. Sounds, 

as a bell

L*'5U 1 •J..J l )
'JBiOtlil :i >i :n . a
.III WfWI | i i ' mi )
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l#Uf)l 1̂ 1 J 1 1 ■ '
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Hi-JWU m u  :

Y n iiif ii 's  1 
34. Gull-Uk* 

bird
3T. Measure 

(Tunisia)
32. River (Ft.) 68. Ovum
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jy s o im s  o e tb d tto r c i
LOS ANGELES W — MUIIon. 

air* eosmetiei eorporatlea Prut- 
dent Andrew N. Jergens, 75, was 
divorced Monday by Mj accoml 
wife. Mn. Jergeni raid her hus
band went to Europe without her 
and "to other places without tell, 
ins me that he was going.”  she 
said traveling with him made her 
ID and gave her the hivea. Mn, 
Jergens was awarded custody of 
their children, Elisabeth, T, and 
John, 5. .

m venuneas announced today that 
all persons—ftraignars as woU as
Jordanians—wishing to leave the 
country mast obtain pemlsslon 
(torn security authorities.

Tin decree was the latest h  a
irrles of slejw taken be the eov- 
•nmeut of Kt"g Hussein to crack, 
down an subversives. Yesterday 
the government announced heavy 
penalities for possession of axplo-

Kickoff Luncheon 
For United Drive

n e  Negro WrWon WttaUidtod 
PWt TM*w hold ■ "Kfck-Ofr 
tuneheen st the Croons Aesdemy 
Rich School Cafeteria, recently 
with James Hairins as toaatmsater 
and Dr. George H. Starke, Conn, 
o Ciirirman, ainij iUg. —-------
AH Co-Chairmen were present 

end more than 90 persona were la 
attendance. The following group*

day U celehrzte’ the fcirtMsy nf 
Mrs. Raymond PHL She was pre
sented * gift of luggage. Those 
attending were Mr. end Mn. Ray
mond Pell, Mr. end Mn. Harold 
Phil thd ghUdwai »M  Ml. ami 
Mrs. Ray P*R and children of 
Samaule.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert WlUlama 
risked her brother, Olef Harper 
■ltd family la Apopka, Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Julius Gerbardt returned 
recently after several weeks visit 
la Chicago, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
and Elinor, W. Va.

Mr. end Mn. Raymond Lawson 
have as thotr guests Mr. and Mn.

two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Bean. He is their son-in-law While 
here he will repair his home which 
wss demited by Uphteiilug:-------

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wlffiama 
visited Crescent City Older of 
Eastern Star Ne. 900 Friday even
ing and New Smyrna Chapter No. 
I  Saturday evening. Both chap, 
ten wen entertaining the Grand 
Worthy Matron.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason MlDwood 
returned home Monday altar 
•pending the rammer In Hender
sonville, N. 0.

Sen Emeet and slater from 
Columbus, 0., an  spending seve- 
ral day* with Mr. and Mn. 
Charles France before going on 
(o Bradenton to spend the whi
ter.

Mr. and Mn. M. L. Hopper and 
daughter, Phyllis Elaine am visit- 
lng her parents, Mr. and Mn. 
Robert Williams. They arrived 
Friday from Jset son vino, in.

Herd Improvement Registry test.
Posy Blossom fairy produced 

t.on  lbs. milk containing ( I  lb*, 
butterfat at me ege'of 4 jrtlHBAPTI8T CHURCH NEWS,

Mr*. Robert WHlUihs, Mn. 
George Hlrt end Mn. Amelia Os
teen of the Osteen Baptist Church 
were elected ‘ 'mesongen”  to re- 
present their church at the Bap
tist Association*! meeting m 
Oviedo, Tuesday.

The Rev. Jose Cordosa la holding 
a series of revival services at the 
Lake Helen Baptist Church this 
week. The servlcn began Sunday, 
Oct. IS end will lest through Oct

■ARRIAGI ENDS
NEW YORE (UP>—Aetreif Fhye 
Emerson and bandleader SWtch 
Henderson have written finis to 
their seven • year marriage.

A spokesman for the couple said 
they “reluctantly came to the con
clusion to separate”  yesterday af
ter trying for a year to patch up 
their differencei. Ha said they ar
rived at an amicable property set
tlement.

Mite Emerson and Henderson 
were married Dec. 12, 1990, In 
Cuernavaca, Mexico, when the 
actress reeeiw-d ■ divorce IX 
months earlier from Elliott Roose
velt, son of the late president. Her 
first marriage, to William Craw
ford, a San Diego auto salesman, 
alio ended in divorce.

MEN’S ELECTRIC

R a z o r s
By ---------
• Remington
• Schick
• Norelco
• Ronson
• Sunbeam
• Bulova

$18.75 op
Layaway his Christ

mas Gift Today
Wert Jewelry

STORE
I B. 1st. FA M ilt

“ Use our Budget or 
Layaway Plan”

Belay produced RIM lbs. milk 
containing M  lbs, butterfat at 
the age of 2 years and 11 months, 

The official tests were made 
under the supervision at the Uni
versity of Florida for The Ameri
can' Jersey Cattle Club, Colum
bus, Ohio, and were far periods 
of 90S days.

were orgwised for work:
House to House, Prof. L. R. Eu

banks sad Pwf- Ray A. Allen; 
Funeral Homes, Doctors and Nut-

Billie n d  Mr. and Mn. Ear! lit-' 
ter and daughter of East Liver
pool, 0. Mrs. Nusaer is Mn. Law- 
son's sister.

Mr. sad Mn. B. L. Crenshaw o( 
New Smyrna Beach spent Friday 
with Mr, and Mrs. P, T. Piety.

Mr. and Mn. Harley Thomas of

The young peoplo of tbs train, 
lng union held a party at the edu
cational building Friday evening.

Laymra's Sunday was observed 
at the chureh, S. J. Peterson and 
E. C. Moors wen in charge of 
the services.

The Sunbeams met Wednesday 
afternoon with Mn. Moon in

charge.
Sunday, Oct SO. the Rev. Paul 

Lack of Daytona Beach and a 
student at Stetson University wfll 
nil the pulpit in the absence of 
the Rev. Csrdoss. A special speak
er win have the Wednesday even, 
tog service, the name to be an
nounced, later.

______(Pheta by Bergstrom)

Store Observes 
.10th Anniversary
- • this week Osmtt’i  Department 
Hate, at W  East Pint BL, com- 
maneet the celebration of its tenth 
omhenary Owned and operated 
by Joseph M. Garrett the ateralIs 
atm located la the same building 
when it waa founded. However, 

'hew the has grown ao a*
to occupy the entire building. First

Prof. Sdplo Bnety, Jr.; Oviedo 
Community, Prof. S. T. Muller; Al
tamonte Springs Community, Prof. 
J. L. Meuse; Midway Community, 
Prof. W. L. Hamilton; Ministers, 
Bov. A. A. Plaids and Rev, N. A. 
Watson; Railway Employe*, Span- 
ear Pounds.

pledges and donations amounted 
to 1901 Chairman Starka urged the 
workers to ontor into the work with 
the determinstion to do our fsir 
share of accomplishing the set 
goal for the county. Every ettteen 
is npaeted to give as his conscien
ce directs him and to remember

Sanford visited Mr. and Mrs. Rob. 
eft Williams Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rray of

SAVINGS
IN EVERY 

DEPARTMENT
cles instead of ONE, ss was Iho 
custom previously.

kinds of yard goods art now hand
led at Garrett'a as wall as patterns

departments toetad* complete heed 
to-foot outfitting for the entire 
family.

la addition to wearables, Gar- 
ratt's la the Ssataote County agent 
and distributee for Whit* end Nse> 
eht-Elua sewing .machines, with t 
complete parts and service depart.

Kirchhoff Chosen 
For Special Group

A group of 110 out of 1.000 Geor
gia Tech freshmen have been 
plaeed In ■ special merit section 
of English by the faculty of the In
stitute's English Department. 
Selection waa based on the stu
dent's scores on the verbal fac
ility section of the College En
trance Examination and on the 
English Placement Test.

The 120 students chosen may 
cam in one quarter, credit for 
the full year of freshman Eng
lish, Selection la an Indication of 
the high quality of English tnln- 
Ing received in high school1 •* 
well as acholastlc aptitude on the 
part of the student.

A freshman selected from San
ford, waa William E. Kirchhoff 
Jr. son of Mr. W. E. Kirchhoff, 
U1T E. 2nd St., and a graduate 
of Seminole High School.

CROCHET THREAD 
Skytona Bedspread Cotton 

ana
Gem Bias So Cotton 

Regular 29e

King Site Rug Yarn 
Regular 59c

Sate 39cprevteas to going Into business tor 
himself hero, roprosentated sever
al Atlanta clothing wholesalers 
throughout the Southern States.

Shortly after his arrival to Ban- 
ford, Garrett married Lour* Seh- 
mehl of Sanford end with their 
two children, the Garretts reside

PIECE GOODS
J. M. GARRETT 

O w n er and  
Manager

Stevens Cr e a s e  Resistant 
Pre-ahrunk Gingham 

The Largest Supply of 
Gingham Checks In Sanford

Hospital Notes
OCTOBER U 
Admiwiosu
Vary Kay Whlddon (Sanford)

CLOSE OUTS
Drip Dry Cotton Reg. B9e

SALE 39c
Extend An Open Invitation

TO EVERYONE 
To Join In Their

Virginia Papa (Sanford)
Flora Wtgton (Sanford)
Helen Lockwood (DoBary) 
Carolyn Williams (Sanford) 
Dhchargea
Sara Mae White (Sanford) 
Yoma D. Legette and baby 
girl (Sanford)
Ilenry Lee Hotmea (Sanford)
OCTOBER U
Admissions
Frances Mullins (Sanford) 
Bertha Gordon (Sanford) 
Ethel Leo Jones (Sanford) 
Dlschargra
Cecils Transne and baby girl 
tSanfurd)
Emma Mueller (DoBary) 
Elba Brown (Sanford) 
Mildred Rots (Orange City) 
Edith Brown and baby girl 
(THuavlUe)
Eddie Luster (Sanford) 
Ronnie Sipplo (Sanford) 
Blrthe
Baby, girl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Anderson (Sanford) 
Baby boy to Mr. and Mr*. 
Carroll Burke <Ssnford)
Baby girl to Ur. and Mrs. 

Lawrence Block (Sanford) 
OCTOBER IT 
Admission*
Emert Kuhn (Oviedo)
Mary Moors (Sanford)
Rev. Philip Schlestman 
(Sanford)
Wilbert Campbell (Oviedo) 
Births
Baby boy to Ur. and Mrs. 
Henry Thom** McDaniel 
tSan(urd)
Baby girl to Mr. and Mrs, 
Clcvln Moor* (Sanford)

Lettermen’s Club 
Organized At SHS Drip Dry Cotton Reg. T9e

SALE 59cA Lcttermcn’ s Club, for buy* 
who have won letter* In the ath
letic program, was organized to
day at SHS.

Officers are president, Billy 
Tyre; vice president, Mlk» Tam- 
ny; secretary treasurer. Teddy 
Walker; and chaplain, Eddie Bar
bour.

The purpose of the club, which 
has > membership of around 90, 
Is to promote athletics In the high 
school and to work with other or
ganization* to the school.

The group will hive an oppor
tunity to have voice In the ichnol's 
athletic program and it will help 
promote fellowship and good 
sportsmanship. It will also help 
encourage development of the pro
per school spirit.

For It's project, the dub la to 
help the P-TA with it's patio pro
ject.

CHILDREN’S COATS
Size* 3 to 14
From 95

MISSES COATS
Sizes 9 to 15

Vron, $ 1 2 .9 5

Indian Head 
YARD GOODS

PaintsetImperfect, would sell for 19* 

On Sale, .Slightly Irregular
Women'* Cotton Wash Dresses 
Sizes 12 to 20 ntul 12(4 to 24(4

FROMMen’s Work Pants I Men s or
Khnikl or Grey K T S T -S T S
Reg. $3.25 pair I tolas. Reg. IIM.

SALE PRICE $2.79 Pr. 1 SALE PRICE $6 
------ODDS and ENDS------

.MEN'S SHOES on Sat* For $1.00 and up

PINWALE
CORDUROY

$1.09 yard THRU

CLOSE OUT
of Moating Cape

White and Tan, Foam rub
ber lined.

Reg. 2.95

SALE PRICE *1.99

SPECIAL *1.00 OFFER
With the purchase of any long 
sleeve men’* shirt in stock, get 
any aliort sleeve sport shirt of 
your choice forDischarges ADDITIONAL

Andrew Uyera (Sanford) 
Donald LeFlla Jr. (0«totn) 
Vilma Sanders (Scotsmoor) 
Mrs. Oscar Hutchinson tod 
baby boy (Sanford)

FISHING CAPS 
Regular I9e

price 2 9 c

about this questioni
"H gets complicated, carrying 
Fire end Extended Coverage, 
Theft, and Comprehensive Per
sonal Liability Insurance on 
our home and household good*. 
Docs your agency have this 
new Comprehensive Dwelling 

which combine* all

Visiting Dean; rm tta Houma, i) 
a. m. to I p. m.j Semi-Private

Policy ____  _______  __
these coverages, for lea* pre
mium 1"

Poaltkm of COUNTY ROAD SUPERINTENDENT 
of Semlnol* County, Florida, la open.

Interested persona may apply C/o O. P. Herndon, 
Clerk, P. O. Bo* 661, Sanford, Korkin, up to 5 o'clock 
P. M. November 4, 1957.

The Board of County Commissioner* wiM consider 
applications at th# Regular Heating, November 5, 105T.

SINCE 1947

■Ughte- 'A-,
F t-*  8r~1 * IM r "■— **"

I f
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Communist China Says Will Go To Syria's Aid Attacked
OMBMnbt China said today it 

* M )d  M  to I r r t l ’a tU If Syria 
tor attootod.

Peiping Radio broadcast 
board to London said Chinese 
Communist leader Mao Tze-Tung 
pledged that the Peiping regime 
weald “resolutely rapport the Joint
wbweiw'iiii^nsit'sWiBiw ___ ___  ____ _____
defend their Independence and | the targets o f  these ruidcd mis- ing Syrian Forrign Minister imam , were making

i lies—and this I* something which 
they should seriously consider," 
Peiping said.

In Damascus a Syrian govern
ment official disclosed that Turkey 
said a Turkish note delivered yes
terday was another esample of 
"interference to our affaire."

again it Syria eaae today to Cairo 
from the eto mlllkm strong Inter
national Federation of Arab Labor 
Unions.

The federation said h sabted 
President Klsenhower asking him 
to use Ms "good offices" to avert 
a Middle Cast war and threatening

"Beware our wrath * tie feder
ation told Elsenhower.

It also appealed to U.N. Secre
tary General Dag IlammarskjoM 
to take effective step* to evert a 
nuclear war and cited his efforts 
In the Egyptian Invatlon.

The Syrian crisla was egpacted 
to come before the U.N. General 
TUK’iiibiy by tuMjgy fat a tint-

fledged debate. Syria has request
ed rach a debate and the U.N. 
Steering Committee was meeting 
this afternoon to put the debate

taring war talk.
British Foreign totw ln i SeV

vryn Lloyd and Secretary of State 
John Faster Dulles were meeting
at 10 a.m . e.d.t. to explore the la

in the meantime United States 
and British officials in Washington 
plunged Into an Intense aeries of 
top-level talks on the Syrian-Turk-

sues. President Elsenhower an d  
British Prime Minister H a r o l d  
Mse~<UUn meet next Tuesday but 
informed sources said It was notto cut Western oil supplies If Syria

provot it lo m nragtie.il ami on Russia's biu

W e a f/ie r Shop and Save

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
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WASHINGTON TOl _  The Unit
ed States and Britain began ur
gent talks today on the Middle 
East and possible closer scientific 
cooperation, preliminary to next 
week’ s conference here between 
President Elsenhower and British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan.

British Foreign Secretary Sel- 
wyn Lloyd, carrying a rad dis
patch ease, called at tha State 
Department |o discuss planning 
for the Eisenhower • Maemlllan 
parley which it*rts Wednesday.

Lloyd and Secretary o f State 
John Foster Dulles concentrated 
on Middle East problems, high
lighted by Moscow's angry talk, 
and waya to step up scientific co
operation In the wake o f  Ruaala'a 
earth satellite success.

Surprise Declaims 
A surprise announcement here 

and In London Thursday disclosed 
Macmillan will fly  here Tuesday 
for three days of discussions with 
the President. It will bo their first

allies since Russia successfully 
fired Its first satellite.

Macmillan and Elsenhower are 
certain to spend much of their 
lime tiring up Middle East prob
lems, especially the rift between

meeting shea their Bermuda con
ference last March.

Diplomatic source* here shied 
away from  calling the conference 
an “ emergency" gat • together 
They slid  It.waa arrang-vl.Ja let 
the two free world leaders ex
change ideas on such critical re
cent events aa Syria's proSoviet 
awing, problems posed by Russia's

By UNITED PRESS 
Deaths blamed on influensa 

continued to muunl today and 
health officials repotted the As
lan flu virus now has stricken 
all aectlons of the nation.

The w o n t floe epidemics have 
killed 13 patients at schools fo r  
the retarded In Illinol* and Pann- 
aylvanla. Outbreak* aUo were re
ported In similar state schools 
near Spokane, W ash., and ak 
Union Grove, W ii.

The death toll at the Dixon, 
111., school for th« retarded climb
ed to sevan yesterday, and o f f i 
cials said It might hit 30 before 
the epidemic subside*.

A total o f 1,771 Inmate* werw 
stricken, with four o f  tbtm Hat
ed in* critical condition and M  
regarded aa stutaly Uk 

In Pennsylvania, a flu out
break resulted In death for six 

r *  burst State

Two Boys Dart Across 
Highway; Hit By CarJaycees Are UrgedHousewives May 

(pon Buy Milk 
For Penny Less

TALLAHASSEE W —  Florida 
housewives may aoon be buying 
low butterfat milk for a penny a 
quart less.

The State Milk Commission 
Thursday lowered by one cent the 
minimum price on milk contain- 

less than 4 per cent butterfat. 
The new regulation does not force 
will-  dealer* to * lower* their 
prices.

But Commission Otalrman 1. 
Brallcy Odham o f Sanford, a 
longtime foo af milk pries con
trol*, said be Is hopeful the move 
will Increase competition between 
large chain stores snd home 
delivery dealers and cause a sub
sequent drop In prices.

About 90 per cent of the state’ s 
distributors produce milk with 4 
per eent butterfat contest, al
though only 3 3/4 per eent la re
quired for Grade A milk. All milk 
bottled with less thsn 4 per eent 
cream content must be marked 
vcordlngly.

^ O d b a m  predicted that the 
board's new price levels on skim 
milk, leo eream and ehiwmlat# 
drinks will bring an additional 
$400,000 a year to Florida farm 
ers without any Cost to  consum
er*. The price levels, set Wednes
day, would affect only wholesale 
Bilik prices.

To Work Together
old Navy man stationed at th* 
Sanford Naval Air Station and 
driver o f the car which itruck 
the two boy*, was traveling south 
on French Ave. and had patted 
a M Ford pickup truck towing an
other car when he pulled Into the 
right lane.

The two boys, said Captain Ar
nold Williams of the Sanford Po
lice Department, were struck 
about 18 feet south of the cross
walk In front u.

and Mrs. Orville Barks and Ron
nie whlUen. son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Whitten, were both taken 
to an Orlando hospital for treat
ment after being rushed to Semi
nole Memorial Hospital for emer
gency treatment.

Orville Barks Jr., It was report- 
mi, suffered a fractured skull and 
Ronnie Whiten received a frac
tured right leg.

William D lvld Bowen, 77-year*

Two 13-year-old hoya were 
struck by an automobll* last 
night shortly before 9 o’ clock as 
(hey darted across French Avenue 
at 18th Street apparently Into the 
path of the moving vehleto 

Orville Barks Jr., son of Dr.

Appealing to members of the Se
minole County Junior Chamber of 
Commerce for "unity and working 
together", John Krlder, manager 
of the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce pointed graphically 
to the gruwlh o f  Sanford.

"W e are judged on not what pro
jects we have but on what wt ac
com plish" Kridet sald„when be 
asked Jaycees to "step out as 
individuals and carry cm part of 
this Job. Don’ t leave it up to such 
organizations as the Chamber 0f 
Commerce—tor these organisa
tions depend on individuals."

Referring to a chart which dis

played Sanford's growth since 19- 
43 Krlder pointed to the increase 
and growth by building permits 
and utility connections from  $43,* 
000 to $4,000,000.

The facts and figures are, said 
Krlder as he displayed the charts, 
water meter Installations have 
grown from 1891 in 1942 to 3313 
In 1933, to 4413 In 1937; electric 
meter installations have grown 
from 3107 in 1943 to 4321 in 1933 
and now to 1138 in 1937.

Tremendous strides ware made 
In telephone installations which 
"h*vn already exceeded 1944 pre
dictions" said Krldeg. There were

Local United Fund Drive To Benefit 7 Organizations Seminole High 
School, as they apparently darted 
across the street.

Orville Barks Jr. fell to the 
pavement at the point o f Impact 
but it was reported that Donnie

children at the 
Training School near Philadel
phia.

A  United Prats count slaaa tha 
start o f  tha waak showed at laaat 
34 deaths blamed on flu and com 
plications. There were eight each 
in Pennsylvania and Illinois, 
four in Michigan, three each In 
Indiana and New Jeraey, and 
two each In Iowa, Ohio, Utah, 
Wiaconaln and New York.

Concert Assn.
To Have Coffee 
Monday Morning

The Mutual Concert Association 
will have a coffee Monday mnrn- 

' ing at 10 a.m. at Mr*. Appleby's 
j Restaurant. The membership drive 
Is underway, teams have been or
ganized. and will work under the 
direction o f Dick Aiken, president 
of the Association.

The member* will be given a 
-election o f six concerts from 
which they will vote on three. The

______  artists are Players Incorporated,
"Just because we do not reach Robert Maxwell, The Little Chor- 

nur goal as quickly as we thought B|e. Rosalinda (musical comedy), 
should, there should be no nerson Yessln pianist; and The 

reason to becomu discouraged,’  /jiiage Players.
Kastrer told the volunteer wort Tickets to the concerts will be
era gathering at Mr-, spot-'1'"  >y membership only as the an-
Restaurant this morning for cof- lienee Is limited, 
fa*. “ Remember, it tou^ seven Headquarter* sre set up at Ihe 

(Continued on Pago 19) 'Florida Hotel Building.

Whitten had apparently Jumped 
and landed on Uic howl o f the car 
bending tho hood and cover of 
fender. He was thrown off th* car 
33 feet south of the crosswalk.

The two boya were apparently 
attending a quartet concert at 
Seminole High School end had ar
rived at the school on ■ motor 
scooter owned by Orville Berks 
Jr, The scooter was found psrked 
in a parking ltd across from the 
school building.

Officers Investigating the seel- 
dent Included Csptiln Arnold Wil
liams, and Patrolman Carl Dod
son of the Sanford Police Depart
ment, Constable J. Q. "S lim " Gal
loway, snd Florida Highway Pa
trolman Garrett.

Note Male Chorus
Attention at Ihe member* of the 

Male Chorus is again called to the 
change In meeting place for the 
rehearsal scheduled for Monday 
night at 8 o'clock.

It will be held In the Men's Bi
ble Classroom o f the First Metho
dist Church, ctgner Park Ava. and 
Third St.

Local Agricultural 
Leaders Named 
To Assn. Offices

Three Seminole County egrlcul- 
tural leaders were named to of
fices In the Florida Fruit and Ve
getable Association at a reeent 
meeting held In Miami Reach.

John W. Evans of Oviedo w i t  
elected a director In the statewide 
organization. Andrew Duda Jr. 
o f Sin vis was named District 8 
director and Harold Kastner of 
Sanford wa* named director at 
nistrlct 9.

Elected to serve on the Execu
tive Committee along with the 
president and vice president was 
Andrew Duda Jr. o f  5!*r!a.

For Information On 
CIRCULATION 
PH. FA 2-2611 

or after 6:30 p.m. 
PH. FA 20073

2 Men Hurt In Sports Car Crash
A sports cur crashed early this 

morning injuring two men, one 
seriously, and claimed property 
damage of the car estimated at 
a "total loss."

William G. Tuck, 23. owner of 
the ear, whose address was given 
from identification ai Route 1, 
Bos 182, Sanford, was the driver 
of the small "Triumph" srorta car 
which went out of control on the 
Lnngwnud Road about l ' i  miles 
west of 17-93 at Robinson’s Bridge. 
Tuck was not considered serious
ly Injured *t the Seminole Memor
ial Hospital this morning ahcxtly 
before 4 o'clock.

A passenger, riding with Tuck, 
Identified as Millard Basham, 23- 
year-old truck driver, who live* 
■t 1330 Mellonville Ave . h i d *  head 
possible injuries to his right leg 
possible injuries to his left leg 
and hip.

The accident occurred shortly 
before J o'clock this morning, 
when, according to tire marks and 

I tklde the ear went out of control

r n r  LkJ\JVV LLy "This month," he commented,
* /  "Seminole County showed the Isr-

A  retired navy engineer of work he had done on the pruposed gest increase of any county in tho 
Greensboro. N. C. i* in Sanford project for the past ten years. state with 33 per cent."
looking for a site on which to lo -! "W e can start building as soon 
cate a "Rainbow City". ** *»n find places to build

Edward E. Blmminglon, 68 year- them— but land is our problem at 
^ d  cousin of Stuanl Symington, the present tim e," commented 
said "this l* a non-profit organl- Simmington. He also slid that "the 
lation seeking to build homes on million* of retired people will be 
100-aera or more tract*." Interested politically in their own

These will be cities built, owned, welfare." 
operated and lived in by retired I will be in Sanford until next 
ueuDle he said. There will be doc* Mon-lay night looking over propos-

Rainbow

Additional 
Local News 

On Page 10
HOME BURGLARIZED

HOLLYWOOD (U P)— Newly wed 
actor Marlon Rrando reported 
Thursday that Jewelry valued at 
$3,000 and other Items were stolen 
from his home while he wa* hon- 
eymonninr last week end. Taken 
besides Ihe Jewelry were two cam- 
ras, a typewriter and some per
fume. The burglary w ai discov
ered by Brando's maid.

ed sites for Ihe first 
City" Simmington explained.

Ike Calls For Scientific Alliance
WASHINGTON (U P )-P resldent 

Eisenhower called free nations to 
create a super scientific alliance 

■ tnat would tar outstrip anyliiin* 
the Russians can produce In tech
nological and missile achievements, 
mcnls.

. ,Wc hsva the power," the 
president said last night. “ The 
only thing to do is put it together."

Eisenhower appealed specifically 
for a grouping of the scientists 
o f North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion (NATO) nations. But he also 
had in mind the total scientific 

and resources o f the

scientific unity at a glittering scheduled session today. The n tc ! 
White House dinner for Queen ] lit*.missile lim e  was almost eer 
Elizabeth U. He also .tressed th # lta,n ,o (om ,  up for d llw lllo n . 
ue» oinuing uw lihich  «u<4 , _  _
Commonwealth countries in these Picture Taken of Rocket 
troubled times. — Scientist* at the Smllhsoniar

Meanwhile, * high-ranking guv- Astrophysical Observatory ir 
rrnment scientist indicated tha ad- South Pasadena, Calif., reportec 
ministration l* in the process of they have successfully photo 
stepping up Its missile and satel- graphed Sputnik's rocket.
Ilte programs. — British astronomer t)r. A. C

There were there other dcve'op- B. Lovell said the end of the ruck 
ments in the mis-die-satcllite field: e t is "imminent."

— Informed sources said seien- While Eisenhower did not go int. 
lists at Cape Canaveral, Fla., may details on his plans for acientUii 
ta st fir* today the rocket that is alliance, be apparently favored ai 
to carry the U S. satellite Into international organization act u| 
space. The secund and third stages along NATO tines, 
cf the three stage rocket w'it be j “ The free world L engaged In 
dummies, however and no at- great struggle and the total of th 
tempt will be made to send up a free world's assets sre so mue! 
U S. moon. greater than those of th* poter

— Eisrohower aJsnnc l to m eet: tial enem y," he said, '* . , .that I 
, with aia cabinet at a regularly I k  ridiculous to aompar* th e m ., ,

smashingon a sharp curve, 
through underbrush and then 
crashing into a tree about >0 yards 
from the point where Tuck ap-

A home will rent for either *35 
o r  $30 per month with no assign
ment of Insurance or property of 
any kind, Simmington said, “ f ’ur- 
thermore," he said, "the project 
f*  to bo financed 100 per cent by 
the government." Rotorians Will 

Not Meet Monday
Members of the Sanford Rotary 

Club will not meet Monday noon 
as usual but instead will embark 
Wednesday afternoon on their fall 
hnat ride to enjoy a fish fry at 

Mullet Lsk- P*rh 
Th# trip will be msde on Skip-.ww _ n«.,Mlll*t'a **CWw f aelr"

The retiree* will be of any re
ligious, fraternal or political gruup 
and will elect their own official*. 
“ Rainbow CUies will not be insti
tutional.”  he said.

“ Theve proposed projects will 
nover belong to in f  individual or 
organisation— it wiit always be
long to the citizen* o f Rainbow 
City," b* said.
A 1 am attempting to organize the 
T,000,000 retired people, explained
Aitomington ** ha also owiiiaed Us

manpower 
free world.

“ NATO should not be thought of 
iture'.y a  a military alliance." he 
said. "NATO ia a way of grouping 
ability—o f our manhood, our ra- 
sources, o f our Industries and our 
factories."

Eucohowar issued tea sail lor

p#r Gena Roumlllat'a “ Sky Lark’ * 
from the Sanford Rost Works at 2 
o'clock with the fish fry with all 
iU  "fixing'* scheduled for 8:34 p.m ,

TWO MEN W E R E  IN J U R E D  when thU Trium ph sports ca r went outi of ' ““ ‘ to* th is mornlai 
I.ongnood Road. Injured w eia  William G. Tuck, 3 * . and ilil ia rd  B asham , 23, butts o | Saef-P


